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TO A GRICULTUBE. TEMP ÂJ:GR 8GECE, -AND 1I

-MONTREAL, rv E1.1875
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Temprance Department.

TUE HEAD) OF THE HOITXSE- MO
TFIER8 FÔILY, AND A VATIIEU'

'1

(b'ropoiN. 1'. Uar'~

Bu MU0. LIT<Y 1%. aANJOORD.

'tmaenitu, stalfts4t nit, uit-1

il. vnbe ilàj,, ti<,fuith aui iti Il te t'întily. l<',,
ittoring hor'n'l ii lu '1-r, eold, ffu,,etirt
tut»> the Phaptrmi hy elir-s", whetiîr the tirst
%bf Chrioles mor oi Mt. Jothn, ,uîd nttt'red a
formai prayer. And he htieîed there s1,old .

he hut 6110o judgmuit ît d one WiniliteC
te,,,iiy, and hti believed as tirndlyitt ahoUld. -

be tlîhUnC '.
'l'h» vif» haut agrvat warin ioart in myni-

pathy with every other itutoari eàrt; a plti-
éant eaiIo snd a kiud word fur every one, xiid
wae ghtd whoin eho iniglit vipe a teur or soothe T E E R ~ AV~i
a pain. mateo mi aihappy Ù& makiing otherti

80, and 
1
gave eut joy iel sweetulese as freely t saeewn iu« b inqtiç heoidpm rdt«. hàEaln

aud tulp»làeeiouuiy as a 1ioweI-perfume, or a 55heingiu fthtmete tevrlp>padtes.TéEri mPio
bird onUw. 

oflit

And theo 0ulY ohld vea the daeat little handed togetl*er in ordet o4SlOIO<MtO iWlS mna idvtlp*r.Iaha
cîrly-head, with b igitt ugiettgh fVoofr eroigom ;an o Mtta% turnal ý 11baa ce , n h 'k apea in pe ke,

te 11etle in. the nobility of the, United Kingdôm hbave taken bèig pedseeSdofi i reteutlve. mcnotyi and

Antd tbte father wm evory prûud WMid happy an active pat ùiithe workof even gtioutTt lerý,çeýoweri of lenguergé. Ho quotes, largely

wheu Archibald (neYer aà little ditl ha thorten Eai tate*ayaaropremeeuttitedhrit*» Irbin Scri pture in hie eoxhrtiorBa> which are

the ain) euddaitastidebis~'to~ler ud Englesh peer, h adsfa nounterptirtuin the Earl'nf et thomoet pr*.oiiqa4kiad. Tbionoema-ndeir
Ilîid on by hie hair, tdbeit ho .ixtoed a bttléi
wheit,tii» tiny baud drew tou 'lard on t.he Ca4van', a distiiiguiehed nobleman, who ts*g' hi« d Otod vite çaid emmada nthé lb.Ult

inany-8trauded bridie. hie titie fmom ]iarge estatOe lu Cayeu County. Sta es -a vitdt lest ft; snd the .former ead-

Ana lovinigly buth parente, watjebed the irèlatnd. For unany yearo ,haèk le anc te mdrffled sevemal' ss e etingseiluMontre4t,
ditwniig mnud, the wiusoresways. thé liret g'tp nFme h, i&,One S

littie tot, the iretwoet kimet, aidlpadlod the eevf audvtdtctevaUe 4-d4u ii rgeee h isCif~ie

ltie piîtk t at(flfld eriid t liteur hlm ti#éçly to aidin g ii thé î eniigktenruOflha" ud .f he Dominion Evaeglicel Alliance.. The*

lauighi. 'et like themet have gensi down into -social nÊliftitgof tje lowrrlamm bl't tnai" Eakl takee x deep- intereut'Ilu thé ~tdy
theval aind feet 1ke themelhave premead the and with ma)èdala . Tli4fr ow6%V11i4ti Co14oom0s0 88 eilR a i o! q e v

xu d 
riéd etute

"I~omore Arcibsl."bavét found help 'sndChristian >yuiqathy'm gllUC#l ebUhrQjkeg W&dt s >atigtble

"Pleuee, papa." their houit ef trial, .aàd Iiudiyd*" ewbetL ê wokw'

"N.You have had itgh"________________________________________
"One littie kise."Bu orfale erdaacietWt' lth vnath aotehà w nte

"NO; not tuotber ene." "buno te erda etiOi ii k the e3YGsp t th nV tiy upobéir vUthe ni

And the father wailked firiutîyout.With 5, Noauy lo ie." , rvs.80 b*te Pmt sot, 'th l~ iht rd iisOXk itahO slip-
gretit teare lu iimeyes, and his inherah lipm al N terelio' ftervs.s .trix tbers vter i; te h t ;g-aa te to e ateot 9
piuekered up, and his dintplsd chin a.very and I1night have goee»îvw eane. tumohr toné theuI to vie. adimg.
iiemt of vrikle, and biseiset iieuving vitît "Yee! iid Iamvery eorry ' y«n didià ot :sai4"e"t alti qetnag.sduld

migbe, the boy tnddhxd ap ito bis mothomaud go, but your father ocnud ot )cnow iW..uasat gf111 thêold jokeg; sud Avchii., vitéUlder.
este."stoQd ýpeef.o41y thewhsoe. eferti, staliedd ùm

tubetae hnelu beran1 . '"It's neyer safe, fr me out 1f bsig Uartoty su -wbig fatber bogm m"tihe eirlte
"Please eue, uanima The sohol li bave & .gsx wo, anlid deariy te iseý, vinhoe e"tly la&y

"Menma viii give Archie a sweet nue right Tewou'tlne'o e ee ý0oko r onbsbek h a *t gfrhl

iu bis baud if bewili give hem a miâug ond on' e reý.Yl fl e"? onýbsbos(e.hdb(Ld gfrhl

rightoff ie liI.l When the tme 0.oas ell o me. Doi't an heurt), a4dbade them to gad'iiigh.tu"

And the littie fave brighteneil; and tb* plague your fatherabo4t it.". As. hé vent 0 tbla tther Mid

kitetea vee given. ~Anid .ebey ent off viMtliqg,' fafly ian. o Ityd*as'L Âc bi latudyi* ol.
Tho hadweagel n u., sdth co exrtaui.g t&è e anag, sthougbt, hdeP "Vo evll. Ii le norvy fond ef hie tosoher,

vept,ase théy @éw'ýiii thé bright oepriagsiuue Utl'J<Ï)tu,ýaea e&i enle dtGi'the
tare. ttved mui~he heet ' -Iaafowd a loojm ~in as gow et x, .klr oia akog-l.Di e

tars ëwodami th w" . hr, deis be livre- a i ould pleue ehMnif hie patrdâs,

t> I )~iîk f ahér anue'x~ ed 3 uqb v. q~ialy hie influeutiel enes liko yen, .hMmM
hirndi~tn~''ie1~ e '/nIi41! o s~L 1U tq m-" yur ve fand let their' ehii gô F",

older, 61; l~ 'teii« pttud.' ~fltt ao tu t"', "Yeu, itydar ! AutdlI <ilA lot ÂvolihbId,

other boyd we'ut and bcd a a3pleidi tinte." * "Dou't let hlltu ay nc. !Matîsa, do n't ' g if hie teaciser wil 1 take espocial cre iof bim,

EDUCÂATION1:

a4 bNne ïisoitt, ar)y. It- inbut jùst; te the
Zahrthat 1 give hilm thiài,,ru of ny ou.-

,lêneand approval." i
'The, motborremonibèed Arahie'oeighti to'

h4vé aniothé. blanket, the nlgbt - e au weçld.
Sho fowid.him turming eperamitbmoethe out-
Mid@ 01 him bed, and kxtowing, -p.efetIy, ail
Kheý had.toteit him.. ;Bui who,*a"tbéhappy
eelnglilmao hajppy te ebàfe bim, ààid onty

ltôld;hni tea"k ¶M atAer. in'h moniing.

oonftat veaglven, tbe xaeoroy ceiniIêd out',
many words of adviee thrown in, and the,

lather wlilkod dignifiedly away. The boy
threW up hil cap, hugtçed and ,kismed bis
itiOth8ý ',w.'> uarelimut splendid,.'and the
r olrai - : adk-slSm

An eveiriiglcinu luwhièb Arlih e iolid not

!~tthe tabie te lié dnu tbe iofii. Ris iiktothi"
rollô"~d- ihue. ' --"eaài't ha«hhave WDOn,
togt, f an aieof bot tea ? hàid Iýo eaiën nY-
thing tw liit rtb f bad he'tkt> eo Wtas ho

' i4y ae hot.? wotldii't Ih' h a ý r e-
s1toz1ef would ho h.ve his htad ýbathéd P hww
iwq'hl tong'

JIewevý-r ittàï à have looked lid hoe howa
lt, it gou d d ldy à bha ed :;

"Do, mother, let nie alone, ârid ea, yoâr.

eexdbsfeet, sumd brngrng a iil1owaxtd
inoehig ishat,ýb6ngh ha h pé, hI fwe

lavofted, he went bbek tW tho tabl#3,'inot te out,
but to :euh AfIft e were bèst: te Bond for t4ie
doetoÉtb tell ber what lboeteied b& ý4jr.

'I%e fathét ftuitihed hie, tee, thon'h'141«iUa
ha1léet' itA fiaor,' ud *ent'iii to V>lne

&sua -,eio;bat 'chfé Wao çe 1hi f
the *àalh hie breathiùg grgfidar acd fu ld,
,ate a -jjp.hiP>ne cImtatiný, le deterudne

't e t tb tl> dtrè, aiàd to the hoàle , Cld see
hOýW thè,bey wea -*I-e nlie eike, ait4 îsend
word if need hé.

iÂin eon as 'the flitÉet iiut the front .door,
thý .boy's eyes vere wldë. opka ud çà4É a

"Mthr d hbte'! I0ri't lot'' fIhek g

'qý Why,, Arehie, Imat Io the unattet-?*"
'The fe0bôrg W«re all mokingalad laugh-
édIaté, s' cLpd- çod miue 'a> Iplirteti'ud a

u~t1f'nd do tâOUkékdW igar, a.td iitadq

1 wônlit tave yon? lather hno-F it for
anything.

tigo . 1uit'doi't, Amoke a it s a b
habit>' , - 11 t

Ô~ne bs got.to l In atl<is *rM(t . d ît' "

'By-xidb~<yoit'1l euyoifrfather bai
er Sd at heurt."

1foiai Why, Alin. "her1ht place, fIreýze4 rn#

Bfut, Inother dear, yourà 'là vertl'u au
true; so . ve me a kim and 1011 tle off to l>eti."
Be, titnea bek with v1 mugit, te eay,
abotut what time do yOti thinYOU,11 bave thàt

taughty boy," and isie laughed v4a ehe

IýUt ahe vas morrly. She hàd alk4.s thouglbt
it* toôlisithabit,a d hopW bler 1boý,would
thlnk it ever , but thon, lîÔw 1umeny gqod ueu

r imoke.
Aeif p dmeni'pev'rirwasor ever willhb~eu4y'

t",7y littie fâmily arraùkentqut wheroby ' '
parent deceives ano(her.

--à tinki tglif go th t?'rumus bs

"kiBut yen kuow ynur father uttprly dis;-
vi ppÔ o f 1it and ail th@ anfatîssd sm-'

à I 4.1 wlié ui~p<vt f-eveîrythirig
but prayer-nîeetiiigesand teîtday-scuebol, snd

D IP7OT BD

V0OLUMaE X.. NO.

NOTICE.
Stltcrihetrti fludiu.g the fl"i~e 6 ,qýtr the

nanitm will bear in nànd that their tOrm>w
expireet the end of the preseent niouth. Ear
reiittaneeal are defflrable, a8 thecre ila tho>x
Ioae of any, tuxnberw by the »t»pjeuig of t]

Paper.



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

I haitve beei to both ever sinie I was horn, so
I thiiik I muaîîst he eneiaed in the whole armior,
aidl van w.îrd off any fiery dartc thati nay
1iy toward met."

Archie, yoa sbock me "
" f only imean, mot.her dear, that I have

been too well brought up to» become a rowdy
i taite or practice. Tîuly, I'l come homne
ilîIy, and not do or see or hear anything

w ronag. Comne, imother, new do let Ie go."
I1 don't know what yoiur ftier would say,

if I honld,"
I[a ntever noeÉ lknow it. You are old

enougli ani4 wise enough to give your own
lbild one permission fron your own hîeart."

Oh, Arîhie, I don't know !",
Well, I know ! You'd just as lief, and I

ami goiug ; and if father finds out, yoe can
mîake it all asraight; and really, mother, I
ouîght to see the mirenagerie ; it will help me in
mîy natural history. I am unre I ouglht to siee
those anlimaîlS."

"I am sure youîr father will let you ; I'l
ask hit that,," and the notlr's face bright-
îeed.

"lYes, and he'll go down with me, and hold
fn to uy hand as if I were a throu-year-old.
Comne, iiother, rthink you iight trust me tlhis
on."

Ypu nust never aek again,:if I say yes thià

No. I never wil."'
Ail she let him-go, and no voice wlhisperod,

The cigar, the cirous are little seeds which
may or ma&ynot grow up harniful, but to wink
at what you have .taught is aini; to teach de.
eeptini anîd fal4ethood; toeundermine the honor
lue tbe father, is to pat ont riçts which will
sink deop in a rtile.soil, and end forth
branches which will cast a dense liade, if they'
do not wholly hut ont the sun at your even->
tidec."

v.
Years bave passed>. Tbe mnotherabais watch-

vd hier child ini siekhess; coothed his boy
troubles ; synpathîized in his pleasures ; help-
vd himi in bis studios ; listened tO his little love
fanciei; petted his. favorite girlc; invited hii
play-fellows ; won for h inm many a beitating
permuission ; isioo 'thcdmany little rougli places,
and atîs ! conicealed nylittle weaknesses ; and
matny a dollar has passed quietly froun, her
purse into his. Aud it was a delight te lier to
have him ealld "liotier's boy," and tu feel
that " a child that su loves his mother. will
inever go far astray." And she would zepeat
tie words snometines when Archae cane iin
from the festival, or the ride, or party, with
breatht flavored with the wine. .

Anld lihe often en'îîtlY roruonstrated with
nOrefyaiXed it not to sen odd." lutjtel

had 'not tholught it best te tel hic fathier, for
le was a very strict temperance man, and
lnver could lie made to see the first wrong
step that didn't lead to th second, or that the
straight and narroy way was not jnut as.
straight and narrow as when ho wMa a boy ;j
all qpute proper for himu, but a terribly
straight-acced jacket te put a modern boy in.
And youth comes but oneo, life's duties will
comie soon enough, and the father .woulid he so
strict, that the boy would be restless and all
three nîhappy, and sie could not see or feel
that it was wise or kind te bring any trouble
juto this happy, happy home.

But there came. a night in whlicl trouble1
mtalked iin at the open door and laid a heavy
band on the sweet, geitie mother. And
though the father ciept calmîly, and the o
ieavily, sie tried to think and sec what to do
and how to act. But heart and brain refused
tii see luit eme sight, lier only child, her cher.
imslid sîlionhlped home andl helped te bed, and
htear luit two smniids, that hic-cough, and tlat
lauaglh. In both lier own sIe took the strong,
unanîseious hand beside ler, and balhed it with
ber toars. le muîast,lie should know all ; but
woi il. it not iîake limie less miseralble, more
mieriiful, te have Archie confess P Yes, and
ci) it shouîld b', and togethier they would ask
his furgiveness, and softoi his heart toward the

The oriiing foiund lier wilt a iievere
nervous headache, hait che poured lier ais-
leidil s cîoffee, with a sile nuind pleasait words,
aud to his <piestionN aid:

A rehue is asleep, and I did not try te
wake hi :lie i Tnot oftenî late.'

lefore noon ie of the RIave% clss, who
eati îonly îroak, dropped into his place of bui-i.
ntess, anid told hlim of te lielast iiglit, and of the
ouitgoings, and incoumings, and shorteoings
i s son for the last two years or more, not

te rr 1e il <rge, andi resented
the imnpertinenteo ; baut as soon as the mian was
gilme, he iseizedl Lia hat anîd wenit htomne.

"Where is Arcihiibald i"
to ie las not moie doiwn yet. ie went <piîîekl
to ic room. 'Lhe hîeavy breathmiîg, tbe air fu .1

of his breath, were enotughi, tee muich. HIe,
stk u, antd the duli awakeming confirmed

In thtat bitter moment hic strong l.ower of
pride fell, anîd his trust in his wife, his hiopes
for bi soni, hic plansc for himself, were buried

beieath it. n camne dowin hieavily as (otae
hearing a groat burdiln ; lie camlle, iold and
stern aid bitter, to the loving, sniferiug,
norrwing mother. The tears he aibould bave
wiped, ho caw not, -but saw only the wrong
che had date him, ind in that wrong the ruin
ef his son. And> though sthe was erashîed to
the earth by her own burdeit f grief, he rolled
-his upon ber, and piled oni that hii. reprosaches.

It was a day of utter misery ta the nother.
he knew that in ber h ly the faf er's proud

spirit lived ; and oftenà itad requitad aliher
tact and care to prevent its breakIng fort-
She knew, tao, that her boy loved her, and
would not cee her blamned,; and she looked
forward to the collision of father and son,
with mortal terror. (often she went to the
chamber to watch hic awakening, and to weep
and to pray.

In the afteruoon, when le was fully him-
self, shie spoke to hitm of the last night, told
him of his father. Withholding hic bitter cen-
sure of lier, and liarsh words of iiami, she spoke
ouly of his gsurprise and grief ; id Archibl,
i his chaîne and lumility, iii his sorrow for
his parents' sorrow, anîd love foF thteir love,
swore to reforni.

And strong in lier great fear and greater
love sie dared even implore lier husband to
renember the sin was al hiers ; that it was a
firt real offence ; there nust have been out-
side influence ; and added, she knew lier noble
husband wouild be Christ-like in is great
gentleiness. Overwearied by the fiereenecs of
his wrath, and soothed by the assurance of a
virtue about whiehi he had been a little doubt-
ful, ho grew gentle and accepted his son's
frank confession, and ianly humility, and
solonn pledge, kindly, and witht a feeling cfO
relief ; for, next to himiîself, hie loved his son.

Then, in the sublime enfidtenece that his
wife hal learnied to trust his j udgnent, aidl
the son his wisdom, aild now ll wAtould be
well, and lie more than ever lord f his h e,
ho slept. Thoemother, forgett-iing, or rater
not seeing, bis injustice to lierself, in lier j.oy
at his kiiltess to Archie, and the love that.
they had shown eaci other, and th4,hope that
it would now broaden ad-.pea 58d it
her own love rekiudi 'b li4s úfewontg
teindernetss, slept also.

But to the son 'seep cane nor d lie1

steek it; but, resting his head • thpase.
ment, lie let the night oeut
le loathed himsef' hispe as

nover before. He felt ther's ind and
gentle worls in every. f ,hi being and
woudered he could se been blind sud
deaf to his love, a4 Jae al»lite
strengthî of his soul to biectwo h† l.: And
4L.- 1-a..3 a, - a

rayeri, andwatchings,
lip quivered, and his eye »'
mised, to hiiself an4 verr t c
cause lier a tear or a fear.' i

And the dark cloud I the bnoef
promise spanned the home

But in the morning the father's old nturs,
which had not been recognized in the neoW
evening dress, put on its usural garb. le had
passed a grave offence too lightly. Archibald
must be made to feel his sin.gn to its
consequences, or ho would g6 'dowln dwÅ n,
down, and the blood of his coul would be
found on his father'a skirt; for he had indeed
been verily guilty in that lie had trusted a
woman to bring up the son God had given
him, an whose soul ho would require at his
hands !

The on's love and contrition were cheked
in their outflow by the tone in wlich his
father caid:

"(God mornting, Archibald."
After a ilent breakfast, the fathetr sût back

.firaly ; rad thiehapter solemniy ; tok off hic
glasses deliberately and laid them on the
paper; lienilnedI twice and commenced:

" Archibald ! I have thought mucli and
deeply of you the past night, wh ile yon have
beon wrapped in uinheeding stumber. . I cee
you standing 4t the junction of two roads;
one is broad and stretehos cut smoothly before
you, but it will ead yon froin your father's
house (for no drunker rowd1y shall distuurb this
hoie which my ianduîstry lias erected); will
lead you down to a drunkard's grave, a de-
graded, miserable wretch, only, fit to spend
your eternity with boon c uompaiimons; the very
devils theuselvec.

" The other isi narrow, but leads to honor, to
wealth, to a happy honte, a Ioting wife, child-
ren arounîd your hearth: (I trust noue oif
thetm wili follkw in your footstepa, bring shame
to their parents' hearts, and perhaps brinig

gave)i nd at he enda ite orowt.t"
" I arn corry to add that already your foot-

stops are tutrned in the former road," aid ycur
eomnpaioinc, 'mni tastes, and ap>petites, beckon
you on.; but I, te' whomt yen owre /yonr life andA
the enjoyments and luxuries that have cuir-
roumnded it, reacit eut my liand to lead you
back to happinesasuad to hteaven. WVilI you
com hdle said fondi>•:

"' Comne, Archie, my boy, with nie to-daîy,"
ho would have faili on lis neck and followed

wie'revter hie niglit have ledli n bu t this speech
fired ail hispirit, and eonly his maothi's plead-
inag face prevented its lazing forth.

" You are silent! Youi have ni)o coufessions
to make! Yon have ine for me to hear up,
with your motier's and my own, oi mey wings
of faith and love, to heavefn."

"lThre ua coifessioi enough toe mhiade for
me, but I ean see none for iother'; che is the
beit womuanu that ever Ibrethtlied, and your ex-
aiple has bei perfect."

" I feel no hestation in saying my exanple
and all my imanner of life and conversation
has ben perfect before you, and youî would
have been bult just, hal you added iy pre-
cepts also. Had you htteded themat, thiis blacik
hour would have ien apared uis. Yet I have
80nmewhat to confess; 1 have not watched over
youir mothier and ye as I oughît, and like our
fint parent, I have been betrayed."

"6 Father! You ianoiitt mean to icensire
molther!"

" I eun aund I dl, though less btitterly tlhanu
her own conscRiine doe s aiùl must."

"l If mother't uns'ince is nt leai, ait
angel's mttivld not lie."

;" She has screened you and deeived ne, as
che confeses to le.''

"l If shue has not runi and told yot every
fault of mine, it lias beenuI as uIhI tii save yoi
pain, as to save me ceinsur,' ; if shue huas sone-
timiei used lier judgaamnt as to wht I mighît
do, site had a mnother's right to half the go-
verning of mle. Buit for hier love and syim-
pathy and tenderness, I shouild have been
iuch worse thitan I am; that I have not bee

fully worthy of lier trusct is unmy faulit, not
hers."

" I would not extenuate yoiur faiults in the
very least. I wish youa to sve themui in alt their
gros m ess: a youîng ian nit quite reaebedI huis
insjority, luit older in sin titan lis fatier in
hall î aeitury; that weriniiituih, f ull eunough
without thuis disrespeut to nie, i'or tlis over-
praise of iuar nother, which is ait imîapliuel
censure disre'spectfil to me.

" I catnottand tiistalk, and I twont, what-
ever may e the consequences.

." You *to the consugmuns . Take itiemn
sem. LeA e never hear yon cpeak îuntil you

nask forgiveuest<
And, elesl»gJ*lo p»Ic, he stroile off, for-

getth .tg n t was as Well;
for the " u , aswe forgive
would nothat rsre l very rich ltss-

Ad now the'mothetèheart was full. Two
» both wrong and both ht. Each see-

irag (à,, ywhere he himelf was right and
th other,*-Wz' eh ftdlr«eqvinced hie hall

caf aan e Qinht, Each recallinar only
rdsia he ha, spaU, mJiaba not seeiig that,

even if truie, they wreas ili-timed as a douucle
bath tq one over-heated, were like two flints
being struck together by an uunseen but power-
f ulIforee, and to prevent the parks igniting,
thesweet wouhanthrew herself betweetu. Buut
uvery blow that hit her, fired her son.

The father only grew harder, as he saw
the idolatry of mother and son, and felt that
just so nuch was taken fron him who should
be first mn each of tlheir hearts. The more
savere and unjust he grew, the miore fearless
grew the son, the nmore eonvined that it was
his duty to protect his mother, whoi had borne
too Inuch and too long. At length the son
Wu cent away.

" le had a u'lerkship offered in New York,
and we thoight ho might try it awhile. It
does young mien gool to le thrown upon
thenisolves for a timiie,' thi mother said.

IHeaven pity hier. Shî is trying, pelican-
like, toi shield hier dear ones fromn4ho world'c
arrows, ovon though hier own life-blood im
flowiug.

vI.
Tout years of tempuRtatioi resisted, and tenp-

tation yielded to, and again hie li at hone.
But hope, heart, and laonor are gone, and he
vibrates botween life aid death.

TThe mother bathies the lot brow, moistens
the dry lips, tempors the heat, softens the light,
and whisper of the loving Saviour tWho died
that ho night live.

And the father, howed ini form and in heart,
htuimblles himself hefore his son and his God
and in broken tones prays thîat the hote re-
faased him here, he may fi nd in heaven.

And hie prays, too.
And ail that home is full of penitence, tf self-

Ceemsura'e, and love, and genteness.
Too latte ! Ton yearstî too lat! But they

shall ineet again.

JOH N W ARR EN'S DEllBT A ND THUE
" POOR MAN'S FRIEND SOCIETY."

(Conduded.)
Baut iuot me pass eor a month. John paid

tbree inustaiments, and thec strike still ciuntiunu-
ing lie <couldl pay no more. iitherto Mr'
Holdinig hiad been telerably' polite ; but mwhen
John appeared before hlm on thie fonirth Suat-
uarday eve, witht a ver>' long face, anti a

at bit wit a fromiîg fac, and askî hlo
what ho meaonit hy> ut.

l Yda get. itotey furom me," ho sai 1, " wit hI
liberty to pay it back by easy instalments,
and before a inoutih is.over iu fil."

"But I am out of work,' urgedl Johnî.
"Then get into work."
"But I can't-the strikes are every tcb i-
Buit you hiav'e faurnit.iire," said the mniey

ledil ei
I >îin't .toinh that for the love of tali iht

is gol, said John, starting baek in horrir;
" h aunsy withi mtie, and will pay youua ei-

day."
" Well," caid Mr. 1Iodling, " I will be easy

with yoau. If you can't pay the instaluenti,
yo nust pay the file."

SHow iucl is that F" asked John.
"A penny in the chil.ling-fivepence."
Fivepeniit iwas not nuach, and Joln

with a lighteneil heart piut it down, tlhaikedt
Mr. Hfolding-, and retredITis timei John
did not. stay to drink; both laidlord and
drinukers seeiil tii kinow uhow matters weret,
and let himpas 4throuiglh witîuit a bauuil.

Froi tiis hoir John was ian real troithl-
a volimle mîight be fillei with the mliiser'mie's
this loan ibroight uiponhiin. 'The strike eon>i-
tinîuing, le bail nothing but the Society mn v
to fall back tupon, and very week e tiof

this went to tle rapa'iouas imaw of thflemoniiiev-
lender. The penny in th shilliig was i'-
mianded every week for every instalnent untu-
paid, and the live became tenpenice, then fif-
teenpence, then one and eighitpentce, unut il
the extortionr's hailtrges th.ireatenedfi to swal-
low up al .1John repeived-atnd still fhe main
deht in the little red hock ruîemnaiied the sainw

There was very little haippiiiess now in te
W:irren's home, and wlen the fuiituire lie-
gan to go, John and his wife true wlret'bed
in the extreme ; but .they vere obliged to cell
something or starve andià when JTbu.t»Okr the
ilock away-tht botn' tit lrt'icle they lud
best spare-Mrs. Warren ueptibitterly. Whei
John (-fame Lackhe sat for some finme.>iwliuig
by the fire.

"lHow'aul did you get, Jaln F"
Seven chillings," he replied; "Iud they

did nott wanut to give thatl. ' idealer says
that it'c all buyinmg and ni> celling' with him
now the strike is on. Stvei shillings, andi
two and elevenpenlce to go to I ld ing te-mor-
ro w."

S Thiat idreadful debt,'"iexclaiied mis. War-
ren.

" Ay! that dreadful debt," said John l; "ou
mnay wel cail it by that muuin. I wish wt

hîad saved a little wlhen we wer' wllotf. We
shouild le comfortable inow. D1)bt lbinugs a
world of troublle."

" It will ruin us unless you get into work,

John rose up and walked out. The muisîery
of huis position was too muich for himîa, aud h
wanted to think it over in the cool air. le
thought long and bitterly about it, but thought
showed him no way out of thie usnare. uliniu
seemed certain, and he was afraidf that hie
would bring trouble upon his surety, Diuk
Newman. Ie resolved to go and see hinm.

John found Dick, with hic lanis in his
pocket, leunging outside a puliblic-houe, and
with a very penitent face told hin the story.
Dick leard ali very coolly, anud told John not
to trouble himself.

" Holding can't hurt me," said Dik-" at
least not any more thuan lue huas. He sitl mie
up four days ago for a deht of my own."

Sold you up !" cried John.
" Every stick and rag," replied )i<k.IlMy

wife is living with lier sister muntil I get into
work againl, ad I live anywhere. Hlolding
bites badly when he cio ws his toeth."

Poor John! Ie was now complctely over-
whlmed, and went home with a vison of a
home sweîpt of every eoifort ; lue was even
foarfiul of finding the broker already ther,
but lie fouind nothing worse than~ a wifi"
sorrowfully brooding. On Monday the little
parlor tablle was sold, anld John's Suînday oat
Was put into pawn.

" We may as well get the benefit of our
goods," siaid John desperately; "if h olding
cnoes ie won't findi muich, unless ho comîtes
qîtuickly."

That very nuiglt Mr. Holding called, and
quietly looking round, nissed the clock.

"' Whuere'syonr elock, Warren P" ie said
" butIneedl not ask you-sold, of iourse.
Now, understand nue: you must keep your
furniture hure îuntil iy debt is paid, or it will
ome to ne."

"îYoui cannot leunanil any more thaitn vor
instalneits," saitd John doiggedly.

" Can't t i" said the monev leader ; " your
btill says ian meekily inust:îahnenut, or at onmce on
demuand."

"I dont't remembuer thmat," said Jothn.
"Then read it lieu,'' retueud Mr. Hldnm-

ing, prouceing the bill.
Ye', it was uvrittfen thiere, and Jouhn hadu

overlooked it. Hie felt now thue fili power of
the> sntare into whichi lhe had fallen.

"You paît wit.h another ctutek," said the
huard hueautedi monuiey-dlealer tus lie went toi-
wards thte door, " andi I elese at once."

When lue wvas gone, Johni vowed in the
bitterness of huis heart thaut hie mwould lot every'-
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thinig g'Ioand g' t out of the fellow's elut les
it 'ce ; but a little reflection showed him thei

folly (of sui a course. A wife's iifluiecue
ws brougit to bar uponhim i ftoo, for Mrs.

Warreni hal considered of late, and lhad laid
out, a ILouurse for the future.

"' We will be more economical, Jolmi," sc
said :anid if we only get rid again, I hall
i'oL be sorry that we have received this leiisni.
If w'. only puot our leer money by it will be

Turn toeiitalirî! said John, scernfully.
"Wliy not ' ret irned bis wife ; "Ilwhat

good lias beer ever done you orn me? Theonly
qtarrel w ver iad was when you returned
ii a fuddled statu from the '1Red Lion.'
Look, too, at thei roiey you have spent since

vuî wnuit to and fr uabout this unfortunate
deblt.''. ,,

)Only a few slilliugs," urged John.
" Wlat wo'uîldl tîxios shillings be to us

now ' said Mus. Warren "quite suffliient to
elip us ritutgli the trouble of next week.
Aud ias a ruilî, look whiat we spend-your bier

iiniie iomes to eight shillings pur week
aiiliow uiaicl is tihit- in a year "'

I nliii t'ook a peieil and worked it ouit-a
grand total of ovur twenty pounuds.

'wiet ihe ioney wve uiave b'orrowed," said
Mr.Warrni.

Aud jus4t abouit tt stiti we shall have tco

pay," uune uJohn, grimuly. "Ah, Meg, if
Wl hadiii oltuy tlimghit of thuis beifore!"

lliw m- nan1ty like Jln ha u titered this cry,
If' thcV laî lithoulit ! ly will not

mitenî tlhink Th1ioisiaîids uare in the position of
.J ohin Wari-ni, andî most of telimuti go frot ad
to w'rse, and fail intoii utter ruin like Dick
Nîeatian.

John, howver, was spired the worst--he
pulledi up tjus ont lie verge of the precipice,

aid tie strike acomuinugl to at end, lie weit t<o
wo'rk again fill of his rution to rid tii-
self of thev debt witi that vile extortioner, Mr.
J''slhua lloiîling. Mrs. Varren unitd lier

tfurfs w ith lis i-i-ach ieii a little sa'-rifice,
aiid it le steps .vthey took were ai follows:

Joh<li gave upi his her -li wife, cf iourse,
dloinagtii-un'm.
Mirs. Warrent ulso aiiei l taother sacrifice.

sbehv gui ve utp a nitio uh hdl liaileitirtaiuned of
biviig i tew bmuomuier dress, and made the
old oie, wi ai ktliitl plain 0t im ing, d for

tt e ason, and ive-ry p-tnuny tiey could srap-e
t>o<g'-tiir wenît towards thue delit.

IL vas tuiiig ihow rapidly it ditint-
ihed , uin lung b'f ithfle fiouty weeiks huadi
expired Jolin was ihiead li his paymtentt,
-o flent îwas ic up'in get tinug rid of the bir-
-1en aiis wjon s'm ibbs This fdidnot pleatse
MIr. Holding. wh' preferred playiuig withi hi.
fishlipon the liue, a1d be liebcam posi-
tively uide te .Joihnuu at laxt; but Joint did not.

aîr'-he was out ofhis psower, and when the
last uintalment was pai-1 le walkedl dowi lhîi<
stuircase of the " Red Lio'n," happier than le
had ever been ini lis lif before.

That nîieit, Joihn st, downw aud' umal a
fr-h alulioui, wilhi showed to hiu that
tAo-thirls of the iioiey paid tuo sct.Lcl his
debt woild in the ordinlary ous of lhis life,
have been spent for beer. There was noi iis-
tike abou t it ; lie went over the figures againî
nud igaii, and Ll e reisult was tvalways the

,1i usei t hiear theseinibugis, Mig," lie
said to his wife, "l and alway4 lauîgied at

i lieim ; but a tman can't get over figures when
they show imta suicli fats as tiese. No more
beer, Meg, and there will bu n more debt."

I aîm suite cf it," said lis wi-fe.
If JohiL iad any doubts aboutit then, lie

iam nonc iiow, for nany years have rolled
oveir lis hiead since, and temîuperince has placed
imt in t very comufortable position. Twice
since ithei lihas lie passed througli a strike with-
otit fe-liig ite presure of want or borrowing
a peiiy of any man, and lis condiit has so
far est-nblilied his character with his employer
ftat lie as bee made a foreiiian, and receives
far higihr wages than lie ioped for. Ilis

lhomaîe is intdeed a happy one-a striking con-
tra-t to th-icomleso f huniîdreds îaroîund huîi.

Thi little story is writteu as a winiing.
Th' Poir Ma's Friend Society, with Mr.
Hol lii'gr, tlie itire cxo mtive power, is n)
Il vt b, lit exitts aind flourishes after its fastion
to thi ioiur. The conduct of Mr. iolding is
Ihi , t he luinterest he demands is outrageous,

and iany of the clais lie advances would be
at one igiiored i a court of law ; but working
Moitn au' ti«o 1t-y uss a ruile te study the law,

ai tieiy 1yi1d toi Mr. Hiolding when lie puits
t le res 1u n. 1uniudreds have been ruined

bîy thius mniuu ead o'thers like himt, and< liun-
druol iareu sf111 struigglinag ini the snare set buy

thcem artnfui f'<wlers. 'Thiese extirtionecrs exixst
ion the<< uneed of others. If a ri-h umaun wants
umoiney, la, î-:m umatrtguage lais property sud get
if t at a rie anable raiti ; huit with a pioor nman
it i 't'renta ;l'e lhas unothing bat bis littl-
hiomuic, i utd it is dilli'uilt fior im ti o uaisc ruuoney.

Tiheni the suunll muon<ey-ieadinug vuilture pun-
u-es down ii ui lim, durains himu weeuk bîy week
cf smali l sums, realhiA ing at tms as much uas
fur ludre iw ar -<uaL., and< toc oftenî finishes
r hi wo<t'l ,1 f atir bîy sentding hiis victim to
<ith-- drkhoui

Rejader, think of the troubles of Jolhti Wa
ren, and the ruin of Dick Newman : and
yoi are going in the direction of M r. Holding,
or are in his elutelhiVs, be wise in time, pull up
as Join did, and ask Lifto bo youtr friend
and lielper in every tinme of need.

SOIL-DAMPNESS AS A CAUSE OF D IS-
EASJ{

nY J. W. lINuIAM> M. D.

There seceis nu longer to be any doubt thiat
ine of our nost dreaded and fatal diseases is
aused îby soil-damîîpness. If a damp soil bc

not le Iauise, it is certainly one of the condi-
tions most favorable to the developmenit of

)uihuLontary consumption. Two thinigs have
uni<estionably been proved lu this connection>;

first, tat consuimiptiori in ost prevaleni.lt oni
damp soils, and scorifdly, theat the remuoval of
this damnpnss by efrlienît sub-il drainage
causes a rapid diminution in the death-rate
fromt ioisium ptio in localities where thi8 miu-

provemîent has been made. Let us look at
som1e of the facts which have led to these coni-

clusionis.
II 1862 Dr. Bowlitchî, of Boston, the pioneer

in these investi gationus, obtainod ateeniits
froit the resident ph y s iiais of I towns ini

Masacuhusetts, which led huin t ocnider it as
highlypgrobalelc,tioîugh not absolutelyl)r-ovedt,
that soil-dampniess held a causative relation t)
puîlmnuary consumption. le fo)reshladowed
"tht existenee of a law liavinig for its central
idea that damuupness of f0hel soil ili any locality
ix intimately connected, and probably as cause

and effect, withlithe irvalenîe of conîsimnption
in thliit tonu or oca ity."'

Vha f Dr. U wdijth redeed prolable by
these ivestigation, r. u oa, of Eng-
laind, in his apacity of lealth inspet or, smvv s

to have renderd citain lby his. li fonl
that inu towris wlhee ivrupro veents had beei

made in this respect, the noritality from icot-
siumiption had greatly decreased ; and that the
extent of the diminution correspîonded to the
ext uit of the d.rying of fthe siubsoil.-

l li S:ilisliry, for exanple, the death-rate
froi phthisis ( onsumti ption) hatd fallen 49 per
eent.; in Ey 47; in Rugby 43; in Batuuwy
15 ; and iii $thirteunother towns the rafe of dli-
inution, tfhough not se marked, was ne'r-

tholîess noctewukrthxy. t
The followinig geiril uom-litsionîs are gin <ii

by Dr. Buchainan as the result of his eiiutiry :
I" First. Witin the counti es f Surrey,
Kenît aid Sussex, there is, beroadly spealinbg,

lessi phthisis anong populatiis living ou per-
violis soils thanl arnong <ildttions liviig oun
imperviots soili.

" Scond. Withinthe sine icoutifes feiare
is less pithisis anion g ppiations living imn
high-lying pervious soils tithan aaong popula-
tioisliving on low-lying p ervi ous soils.

" Third. Within the sale countis there i
less phthisis anmong populations living un>
sloping imapervious soils than amntong Iopunla-
tions living on flat imperviontssoils.

' Fourth. The cinaection between soil and
phthisis lias been estabtished by this eiiuafîiry,
first, by the existence of general agreetimet iiin
phthisis muortality in diitriets that have com-

tmion geological and topographical features of
a nature te affect the water-htoldinug quality of
the soil; second, by the existence of genual
idisagreemiient betweei districts that are dif-
ferently circiîumstanccd in regard of such feu-
tures ; and third, by the dicsovery of pretty
regtlar conîonitancy in the fluettationsof the
two conditions, fromtu much phthisis with uhii
wetiess of soil, to little phthisis with. little

wetness of soil.
" The whole of the foregoinîg conclueioniîs

combine into ne: that wetness of soil is a
cause of plhthisis, te the people living uapon it."

Somue investigators believe that soit-damtap-
nISs is th( cause of many otier diseases. Dr.
Bell, in his report oi the drainage cf Kings
Co., N. Y., expresses theopinion that lot only
eons8iunption<u, but intermittent and remittent
fevers, rheumnatic affectioi-, neuralgia, eroup,
quâinsy diphtheria, pneiuuonia, pleurisy,
bronchitis, ereiro-spinîal-mineningitis, eryi-
pelas and diarrhoal diseases owe their rigin
in a great mteasure to this cam-c.

hiese conusiderations inudicate the imnportan e
cf living uponi a dry soil, and maske if obliga-
tory uponi any couunity whosîe territory is
water-loîgged eitheîr whol.ily or in part, te drain
such territory of its surplus water.

By surplus water is menit thuat whih i-s no't
heldl lu tho soil by capillary attraction ; all
thiat water whîich would runt away fromî a
quiantity o>f earth placed in a barrel withî hoiles
in the boettomi. Suchl drainage cau be easily

îarefuîlly protfected, laidi af a dîepth <'f thrce e'
fouar feet, withî proper inclinuationu, and- ut suif-
ale dist.ances, will dirainî anîy soil, hiowever w et,

in loss thaunu twenity-four houîrî.. To asertain
whether a given locality reqlutires draining, let
an excavation be made to the depth of thrce
feet, aUnd if water is founîd in it twenty-four
hours after the heaviest rain, the locality is

îunfit for human habitation.
The ill-ef ects of a damup soil areinot co-

finied to those immediately living upoi it, but
extend toe a considerable distantes; tuo that
every iniabitant, whether his own loiation be
wet or dry, should concurn himself in this
muatter. It is pro-einiriently a subject of gen-

cral iiterest.
The evils resulting frot a wter-logge

soit rapidly incireas-- with anue iicreasing paiopu-
lation, and u t the same time the diili-ulties of
drainage becîonme greatly increased wnîi a

place becoies thickly settIed. li fact it is
aluost impossible in tianuy cases, affer grades
are stablislied, and permanent improvements

imad'elî, to iaccomtîplish, even at great expeise,
what in the early history of a place could ibe
done with very little.

It is also inmpruuti t that the water falliing
uupoin the roofs of houes should be promptl.y

aoaducted away, and unot allowe d to satutrate
the soil arotund the foundatiouns, snd find its
way into cellars.

Sadeti tres shoiuld be so disposed about
dwlliungs as ntot to interfere with the rapid
drying of the surface of the grouil. Wher

'trees andl slhrtbbery are massed together in-
discritttinaitely, and cover large areas, they
shuit out the sui's rays, aid offer such obsta-
cle s to the circulation of the air a to render
theutin miany canses a some of unh'althful-

tess ; specially ia this the case wlii they are
planted in close proxiumaity to dwellingm. Trees
<hould be arrangdti in groups, with amptl

space betwe ; and slhrubs, intstead of biling
planteui utunder the trees, shoa<îuîul ali b.war-
ranged in grups by themuulves, and should
cover but a smiall proportion of the groimiaii.

Couuld tisi su-tggu-ttÀoi be acted on, thanhtir
is no doubt that in iamnuy places t-hi lits of
motahty wouîald be g-eatly decreas-dh. It is

cvidnit, h ever, thiat the thorough druinuage
of a pliaîe inuuist gen-ially be a-cvoumlplislhed as
a publi- tnwaurv, ind cannii ot be left to indivi-
due al itrpristî alonte.

laws sould be passed rendering Il obuga-
tory oi local authorititc s to< anrry iutaof itfhui
sneilh geinral ieasure as will render it pomsi-
ble for, every one to drain his land, ald makinug
it illeaga tiu Pri-it dwel1itàlngs ontwater-logge4d
territory. A systei of thoroutgh inaspe >tion
hcoiull f instiftutd in every place, and hotu tss
constructedtt -lt without dite regard to )iu itary

eonusiderations oliuld lie advertised ats uni-
lealthy.

It is v-ry important for pur<atical s-anitery
reformturs to aroiuse publie intereand criat
a puli opinioii. Without doiig f i, they
will be impeded a14ndperhaps thwartud ut al-
inîost every sitp Of their work by the sellixh-
nism < futienlightent hyrivtte iunterest. Iut
in the fat-e of a public opinion such as knîow-
ledge of the facts i s suîr to develop, tue mtaoist
bigot,ed obistrutionaist wili ie unable toi hold
his gro<uid, al umîost property owuers will
h'etnme-u uctive fauvorers of reformua. linuany
îomtuinitiLies iL would serve aitexcelilent purp>#îso
if a Ilcialhl Assiociation could be organize,
uand amis m y iuntlligenit citizis as pstssible b
induced to juin it. Such aut as-oiatioi uiiglt
take as its work the diffusion of knowlidge ont
thuis lss uf subjets, both aiong its eown
tembers and in the comuinity at large; the
icuring of neessary ligislatioi ; and active

-peration througi its officers with the
puhlie autthorities in giving efftct to such
legislation. A great field of uisefutlniessi lies in
this diiretion, aud in a rapidfly growing coun-
try like ours no titme shiould Le loist in attend-
ing to it.-Christian Union.

EPuILmICs ANI )INFEcION.- We al luove
Our childrei as we love ourselves ; it ii, in fact,
aI instinct rather thtu a virtue, and if uueed be

we would proteit theim ut the sacrifice of otur
owu lives. But let there be ain epidemic in
the town where we live, and hîeroic as our
will unay be with whlat discretionI o we ex-
trîise it ? ln tthe first place, we shut the
ibtiels upel froua the free air lest ua whiff of the

sickness should enter at the window or door,
and so we force them to breathe, te a large ex-
tent, sa vitiated aisphere that makes then
the easier prey if attacked. Then we allow
them to play with the cats and the longhaired

dlogs which have a es cverywhere, running
up everybody's back yard ut all hours, and
prevented by notiiinag known front carryinug
the contagioni cf anîy dlisease in t.heir couve-
unient icaLs. InLte nmeaunte, if a straniger
comltes to the hoiuse, iguinurant thoiiugh we may

hic of what hie is aund wheure hue camue frîun, we
nuever think tif stich a thinig us hiniderinig hîimu
fromîu pettinig Lthe chuilren if lue pIeases. We
keep noc disitnfeetant in constant uise after we
knoîw hic epideumic exists z uad finally, wec lt
the chiildren-u hue as inucih ut thtey wuish oaf tht
comanionaiiuship of te isl, whoi, by reasonm oif

thiri crowded-' ilhiui-ging, ai-t s'' v-eu-y lik'-ly
t>o gathr theu cnutaigionu ini their gauenuiits
Looîk a mometnîît uit thiat last. sitatemenut. Dîisease
tiinds iLs faveoite f'otd iun Lthe r-gion oif po'veruy

haid air, naarrow quarters, and in tuh iiunithltehhv
blood male by poor and insuiiflicient diet. It
is universally ackiowledgId that siuch spot'

are the bothtdl and pripagating grou l lof
teveryt.hiingi of the sort. The u i u-forunuat

it'"lula wIom thit' lisease ts tiini, fui-
quently goiIg throlugh the frial witlhout il
physician, kuowinig nîothing of fiutmaigat in or
disinfectiot, ad Iauigliiig to sr whit ti-y
hiappen to elar of it, seldm dien <îuyinîg fthimui-
seives the p olure of free goiung and u 'minig,
can nlot ulitbe the iaeus 'of saily preading thi
evil frmn which they sifer.If thrre alire half u

d nfamilieis in ut huse, us notifrxiiuuntfly
hiappeis, nIid the sickiess lu in tuone of thoit-
fatuilies, nonlue of the well nmeunlbi-rs tof th at
family w touldthink of stayinag ait huomue frnfom

huril, uaud of os urse e o fthi ruaumbrs 'f
the other five faumiliue who do lot feel fhein-
selyes to be affeted : and what is lær, tlien,
to prohibit themuîfromta taking oiuot itih tlietut

as atterig through thle cintgtrgtilonil te
geruns of the diseas , nd0wf hmaii freîuun iinta'-
cently anud ignorant ly brinngig ithi-ii hou- iii
hier sliawl to the ruiun of the chlil whmi'u sh'e
ualsoî loves in commionut with th L r-est of thIî
house, atnd whaion m'h she woul< do hei-r utmo t
to save t- I-rprr us Ja,zar.

SpI'u-iO ANIOl .- \ hiout <huis ti-,' r<ads

the prohluetic mother's ulaaie, " ex pit
langur, headah, a-opliliits of Iolng lessnu,

ail i Lack of aptit'" After a lonig old w iter
the siuddeniîut ctiîoming of mllild sprinig dv, to--

ever miuuch deairei, hbrinags a feeliuig oif ist luss
wearieiiss, ut feling in which school-ihildrîn,
especially the sihool-girl, shtarm s i t more ltrgily
f-han is geitra.Iy sttupitposeid. She is nflot, sik,
buit " se ftired !" sh Ocaua iot îbecuiax < ito gi v'

up hier school, buit the lrtui'ttIs au-to " Iliuul
she bring lau auttIlu pilu tof bOOks, huit 'uoteix
themi ini te een-(-iuug with ut weary1 sigh sh
tries to write lier composition, lbut tal nuot
think ;"' shet aits downC) t'' prt ic-e liii,

huit tvlltt was a ploisire to pIzilZZo uil t i-t''
unithiis ag lo has becomIe u blurdeu. 'Th' unt-
thlilkig r t tcerit uls lier thlua tslui
doe s nlot tty, t1it the l i.aois utut arei nithir- alr- u
er utr louger tiau tiStial, uttafl that If slu-
would onlv iit lu'r uinîd l uiîm the Ii'uushf euould
soit coriîtluqr tIt-it. sh tries to try, <tai
succeeds iut gti.ing ua first-lass hatirbe uth-
the lessonas ; uanad<l a weary Ilok, paiulfiti t'' se.,
sut-tlis ion her ficie. The siaplîle truth is tht
the child is fIeliig flie physical-1rationto su'

common to thue sao, olly Sle is far uit,>r-
sist-ptible to such influinces tian luer eldertu

aire, and ha'r rapil grolwlth probably itifunsiis
huir languuid weariness. Orditiry dutitfa-s semtu
hard ito lier, aid tgir;turmiuury ois oft <iara

a daug ous strain upoi body and mii. It
is ua pity tht it is aut thiuoiist unIiver'tud <itxuuti

lIt inctr-ease, suhoot il t.asks at this suasn utof the
yî-ar. Exainatiotis and Comin u i umns îwl
pubiue exhitionius of progt-res are inirspet,
anld ppils tare euxpected to review evtytiiiuig
tiuy huave stuie diiuurinug the schiool yîar, îand
firish the allot-ed course itt all hazards. This
i s a mtter for Iparents to guard. Insteadl of
pressure, lessuts siiiuld l'e lightinied, îurmue
rereation allowed, anud fresh air enjotyed uiad
libitue. Especially when oppressed y thti
namesel u t w'îlt-iiiideristoo>d lainguor utnid
listlessiess the hild shoulld not Ie drivetnu, biai
helped over the diticiult places, aud hy ii
mueais uticolded for failuriei whichl manuuifî-stly
result frounmphysical causes. Bazar.

AN Exi-EnitisNT- At lte Contgress of Gr-
mains Naturalists u in reslaiut in 1871, Sit-mutn's
systemun of cremaation wius for the fiist ftmi-
tried in Geraiiny by blîuurninug the bodfy u'f an
old woman.' ''he corpae was olbtaitia by Prif.

Relam frothefli Bris-lait lospital, ftiauithol''r -
rities 'of whichi readily granteif i thir piu-uu
sionî, the deceased havinug left noi qrelatives. As
s->ut as ithe Cathelic clergy, who, like thue Pri-
teMtants t in Gerinuiiy, are dte-ilelly aversef io
creiation, heard of the buning, they delivi r-
cd a protest to the Governuient. Thv Iowue
Minister las tow dclared the (crical -om-
plaint well foîuntded, condemntied theoltiduet of
the hospital administratioi, ad laid dowi lthe
rule " t hat whienever iii theinterests of science
irematio was permîîittedt, it Was nevetlts
forbidiLen to miake the( xperuiunt n 1dh
withouit the ionieit of the dc d b-ing loh.
tained in lhis life-timeaîî, or fhe a saution II ili.
tions after dttli."' ''he ashi<s of the old hihalv
were delivered over to a foreigi i fessur for
exaintuation ; luit the Meuiipilii Couuiai huas
ordered theuto b1 Iret iied in ordeuI t tut>r fa l 1 hlV
may be buried li the churebyard b)eloniigiig to
the hospital.

- A inmtdical journal publishud lui I tlgiiui
gives anu inistance cf leatd poaisonuing cîaused l'y
hail ir' rearations. A muanu abouet fifty yeaurs cf
aîge wuas iundher miedical treatmenît fi r mîuuiî-nlaîr
rhiumiiatismî, hautviung lost ithe useti of bthl irmus.
hit îueedies îused prodiîuced gutut relief. 14ma
amion'tit aiufterweard the patientuas fi uugers tiirt

paralu.yzedl, sad he sufferted fromi st-ern îuliîe.
'lue pihyuiianl muaide miany researchest, andi mat
lenguthb discoîvere,1 thaît fo'r fifteenu years ther

umanu badtî tii-t in thue haiti of uiiing <tuthis xiiri
a preparuain ouî f s-iua otf lt-adf aud unipIli r

The phiiantt direted-u im to' tl e-t ielyth
tIh - uie of thîis mcixture, satd atei.r a course <i
tii'd tii-i i iutramlut ith< rloanu w hi''Iy uumut<- il
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AMiY AN'D BESSI . iin. Why, Amy dear, what the path !'' says Jane Read ; for " A h, Polly's got sonethinir
'K have vou been doing to her to he is a very particular man, is nice, 1 Can see," tliought May.

biighten ber up like this?" Farmer Tillit, and duesn't like " Very weI,'' sle said, "yoit

JiFAR/I OX' ANOTIIE S E She did not wait for an answer; thie school children to be trampl- (do as you like, Polly ; I and Jane
but as she passed into the next ing down his long grass. So they are going shares; and, Fann

Ci AP>TE III -Continued. room to put away her bonnet she keep well on the path, right you'll make one with us, ofcourse,
murmured to herself, "It's al- through the meadow ; and then and so will you, Lizzie, 1 know.''

A LITTLE -COIFORTER ways the same: she's always clambering over another stile, So the biscuits and turnoveis
~ bright and cheerful when Amiy pass out into the road. Now were put togetber ; and while

)id you see those two glisten- is with lier." thev are clear of the village, and Mav served, Lizzie Brown ran
ing drops ini Ary's eyes? They_- fairly on their journey. Away and filled the mug at the brook.
were tears of joy, they were CHIAPTER IV. thev go, under the spreading elms; When Polly saw that thev were
Those words of Besse's brought now skipping along, hand in hand, determined not to take ber advice
more gadness er heart than THE WooDs. sin some merry school ditty; and "each keep her own," she
a dozen half-holidays in the then stoppintg suddenly, and hush- felt obliged to join them, and
woods could have done. Oh, ing their own song to listen to produced from a paper parcel a
Polly Selfe! Pollv Selfe! if vou Just about the time that Amy that of the thrusb or the biack- large slice of pluni-cake. So the
had known but half the joy that Joy reacbed her littie friend's bird in the trees above them ; feast began.
Amy feit in making others happy cottage the girls began to arrive then strolling along with their How pieasant it was there,

you would no>t have wondered at the school door to start for the arms around each other's waists. with the brook sparkling at their
that sie was so ready to give up woods. Of course they were all And so, skipping, strollin.g,sing- feet, its little ripples flashing
ber own pleasure for the sake of there in good time, you'll say. in, listening, chatting, they like a thousand stars ; with the
lier littie E, ieîîd! Weil, nu. Polir Seife wvas a good. c L_hlilvesie ! joatbit W te. ol Selfewas aiej goodrearh another stile, and scamper pretty clusters of primroses dot-

How Bessie enjoyed that bit late. Her aunt--Polly hved over into the fields again. IHow ting the bank around. and the
custard, to be sure! And yet with er aunt-triedthe timid lambs run from them ! song of the cuckoo sounding in
she wouild scarcely have touched could to get ber off in tine, but What a noisy, merrv, laughing the woods before them!
it, you know, if Amy hadn't been it was of no use. set thev are ! The girls did not stay there
there to share it with her. Ana ' Come, Polly, Polly. shc iIark! The clock of the wood- very long, t1tough: thev'were ail
what a pleasant atfternoon those said, "You'll he solatp,vou know, side church is chiming impatient to be nvig In less
two fricnds s 1 teit togethier!1 How why (Ion t vou be off? You don't sd hrh sciig main obioig nls

t It must hbe half-past three !' than half an hour the feast was
merrily they chatted over the lit- care how you keep those poor says May " Now 'il tell vou done, and awav they went, over
tic t1lntgs ili I wbîh tuer were in. girls waiting."wia 'tletidngs Am w ih the y ut'm gilsw itmg. o au wniat we'd better do. We'd bet- the little bridge and through aterested i myiadt plenty of' Oh they 11 wait for me, aunt ;e ik u a vrt h iin i-do wit h od
newspwtele-hrw lier brother it mwOaskttetatter," said Pol.o the ood.

e wsd oe how ther rop ther it doet mo tatter sau o y. brook, and sit down there a bit. Thev took care to keep altoge-
bri SCIloI wthestp Wca re ias'," îeiied berat, vut XVe shall want a rest, and we ther there, and not to go too far
his sc-hool • how M Irs. Lecaver dare say," rephied hier aunit, >ut salwn ril fwtrwt. n;fratool h vo a

iadberchimue onfir ; iowîtli attr t thnt.llo wuklshall want a drink (of water with in ; for although the wood washiad hier chimney on fire ; how it11 matter to them. Ilow woulM
g O our biscuits and tbings (1've not a large one, there was not a

Martha Tidev had gone to sur.. ou like to be kept waiting .ý brougyht a little mug in my bag), girl amongstthem but was very
vice ; how une ot' Farimer Tillit's Polly knew better ilian to sav . . . . .

and we may as well eat them at much afraid of bein lost lm it.
pius hiad trot into the »ond, and what she thlough1lt to hier aunit, so.ec; tien we shan't have to " IIow dark it must be bere at
beca dr ohedl-anidIdon't know se said it to hiersel . Andiis rry them any further, don't you night!" said Lizzie Brown-
how many othier little mnatters of is whatit was- 71 ,

. . ,s mustn't it be dreadful to be
village gossip, which were sure " Well, I thimk it's a pity if .s.ei,
to interest >essie. But wlhen ther can't wait for a quarter of So tiat was settled, and away lost m such a place as tbis .

Amy caine to tell of the kind an bour or so without ail tis they went again, over the green ' Did you ever hear of the
message the giris had sent, the fuss. I'm not going to put mv- bills, and down, , down owninto three children who were lost in

subject was ha ·ged, and they sel out of' the way for th.e sale the pleasant valley, where the the wood l Austraia. asked

fell to talking of' lileasant times of just a minute or two.'' little brook flowed between sunnv Jane Read.

gone by ; of' their wanderings to- So sh- dawdled about until banks, and where primroses, No, I never did, cried I oily ;

gether in the fields and the woods; lier aunt was ainmost persuaded violets, and cowslips were sure to do tell us.

of the happy Sundays thev had not, to let ber go at all; and when be found. IHere they sat down ' Weil," began Jane, " these

spenît at school; of tho kidness at last she came sauîntering along on the smooth, soft grass, and children were two brothers and

of Mrs. Silverton, their teacher; to the place of meeting it was began to open thcir parcels. a sister, and they were out in the

and the uof their favorite hymvns. full twenty minutes past two. .,ow May Sunley and Jane woods as we might be, and some-

This led them from talk ng to " Well,'' said May Sunley, " I Read had got some verynice jam how or other they go lost. Well

singing; Ani, of course, leading think vou might inove a bit ; turnovers, as they called them, they were not founîd for several

and Bessie joining in a little hre we've been waiting for you for which thev had persuaded their days, and it was very cold there;

and there. Then Bessie told ever so long." mothers to make on purpose for so the girl took offilier frock and

Amy how nice it was to hear her "Oh. not so very long," said this trip ; and knowing as they wrapped lier littie brothet in it

sin " Oh su bright," whten she Polir ; "it isn't half-past two did that Lizzie Brown and Fanny to keep huin warn, and when

first came in, and how she had vet." Goode had got onl a few biscuits, they were found ther were neariy

never thouglht it so beautiful be- " Ilalf..past two!' cried May, and supposing that Polil Selfe dead. Ail the biggest boy could

fore. So tlhey sang it over again imnpatiently. "Why '' lad got the sanie, they deteriin- say was, ' Father !' and ail the

there, together, and as the soft " Well, never mind," said Jane ed to share their turnovers with girl could say was, 'Cold, Cold !

rays of the evenming sun shone up- Read ; "here she is at last, so the rest. So May said, as sie But lier httle brother, who was

on Amy's face it seemed to let's be gettingr on." opened ber bag- wrapped up in her trock, was

Bessie as iltoug Godi had sent Away then they go-through "Now I tiink the best thing nice and warm, and fast asleep.
some loving augeluo chcer ler the villmage street, past the pretty we van <u is L put alou1r biscuits " What a kid sister she must

sick room, and po)int ber to thmat white gate thmat leads into the amnd thîings togethmer, antd have a have been !" said Fannyî Goude;

happy land( of a~ thih thter were churchyard, and round by the sort ut' little pic-nic here-what " thmat's ju-t like Amy Joy-she

siîgmg. Oh, it wvas a pleasanît ohd ehurchi itself, with its ivy-- du you say', Polir ?"' gave up commng withm us, youi
afternuoon ! Andl houw qulickly it covered tower ; Lhen down the "' Oh, I thinîk iL will he much know, for the sake of pour

passed away ! Why, here "was lane bietween Lime biudding hedge- botter for ns cach tu keep our Bessie."

Bessie's mother returnecd already ! rows, and over the stile int own, and eat it and have done " Well," said Polir, " I don't

"Welh, yon do look happy, Fariner Tillit's meadow. with it," said Polly ; " we donm't see why you shouuld take the frock

myr dairling !'shte s.dd as she camne I"Keep on te pathm ! keep on want to styhre lontg, von know.'' off yoursel touti on smbd



else t sgh. I f soni..
ibodys to be cold it nav
just as well be somebodv
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sxem as if any>dl(ly could bear
her burd m; it se-ms as if slhe
iiust bear her illness and pain

't

q

't

I
*1

*1

I

lse as e-tats atlhersef.
I shouîld have tlhoughiît
I l,1'd been that girl. 'Y sa .J

Oh )U tatsems - ~ ~"-is fonlv one wav in which we cai
"Oh b1ut thiat seemns ù

verv selfisli," said l'd 11ny, rouble our friends, and thiat is
'doesni't1it ? (lOesII't i tli'' for them so deeplv

wi W vis it selfish ? XVhvis t slfih ? '~that their sufférings become pain-
-ried Polly ; isni't it ~ri(1 >OlV " Silt j 'fui to us as wvcll st themselvcs.
ust as selfish for other to e jec VuBut<)svSmpathv and(lkindness
>eo.ple to expect you to )euas this alwavs rnakes the burden
,ive thiem what Nyou wanit ~ivcthei ~vat uu iatî C. lighter, b)ecause it hcllps the suf-
ouel ?rer t bear it. daresav

Nonie of the grirls liked ppNoeufh grs iedi Bessie didn't fifl( lier l)urden sO
vhat P said, but t eavv to-da as she woul if vo

liYes," sid Mrs. Jy. "Ther

?iso o hadotIeen with her.'

troublefourtfriendsnandsthatii

y eNo,gI feel sure she pli(yift,
tait tAmy. But when i sais

othat we are to bear one anoher's
ibout, for floiwersý. burdens is that ail it means,

Buttschasypathyand kndnes

igother-tlat we are to be so-rN
fererr to bJaee Read,rfit.Id

Isn'thteyat atselois-idayaasorhowadlhad enoug oftIn some trobe bls that is al

1)g for' th peen, oth(",-Ieen 1ldres ddn',"

Y es," said pane, ai m .n" B ut when i oah t f w " but e ire ar otherl ur ens"b t i Y s , " s ai d J anv e , uvh r r e o h r b r e nbut it suits Polly very Lthat our friends may have to bear
wecll, v'ou know." ,b'(050i (

W , y u" asked Mnaov. which we can actuallv take upori
" Why?'' skedMay.ourselves, and miust (do so if we

1)o't vou se," r. Us~v~ nifI5leDoJne yo she, e y~want to help them. Now tell
me, Amy, was it, no disappoint-

have it all to herself; ment to you at all that yoi tdid
nobody will wanit to no owt h iloiav ?"sharc 'it wibb lier, and nt wo ith the girls to-day ?
aboit with herand M() ' rs. Jov said this very giuietly,

that's always what Polly pausing inb her work, and lookinir
Lkes- ~over at Anmv with a soft and

By-and-by th1e girls llovin smile, whiclh said more
began to think it ime t wKplairly tharn any words could
return, so thev strolled have done-
leisurely back by the NAKING UP NOSEGATS IN TnE WOOD. You needn't mind tellitig me,
waiv tlîev came, gaLtber-MI'way hey ame gater-my dear, I know all about it."
ng the flowers as they passediof course, Polly Selfe. W henHT' ('A v, mother,". ai d A my,

9ln( si ~a s(daîoi tst o ''Well, iother," sai<l Amv,
s was asked aotitI should have liked o o, f

Noiv, in tbe calmness and ed at her flowers and hesitated LESSON. 1 course an tlhy all wanted nie

quieticss of tbe eveninîg, their for a verv long time. lowever, bo go; but then what would poor
thoughts turned to thiat lnely she consented at last, and down Mrs. Jov was sitting at the Bessie have donc with nobody to
room where pior Bessie lay, and thev sat in the field while table with ber needlework. A my e her ua littie ?"'111i. cheer h rul lit) l
to Amy-their friend Amv- lane Read made up the two -who had bastened home trom Ah! what, indeed(! said Mrs.
whom thev bad so much wislied nosegays. Bessie's as soon as tea was over, Jov. And then she thought she
to have with then. Need I tell you liow careful doing a few littie errands for her o-uld have Amy to think it over

"I wonder how Amy and thuy.were-all but Polly, that mother on the wav-was now a litde. So she went on with
Bessie are getting on," saidis-to pick out ihe best flowersw

Faîî (uoe.tbv a< gt ortiatPlrpse writinig out lber lessons lor t'le her work agaiui.
FaI <loode. teyhadtgaotrfortat purpose. morrow. When she had finished Presently Amy said-

"Il' laresay theyarehappy Well, I Ion't thiklI need dwell them she sat looking at lier bo k "'m verv glad I did go to
enioughi," replied SMy ; Amyupon that. Myv readers will and thinking, unitil her mother Bessie's, mother; she was solow-
seemis to me to be alwvayshappyunlerstand that well enough,sw
and she'l bc sure to makle Bessieami isu'e. "What is vour lesson this wanted to got the. ws
so." Shall I tell vou, then, how evening, mv d(ear ?" . erving bgocue n she l'

It was verv kind of her to PIolly Selfe had to be coaxed arid "I've been wr-n this textg, SPo cals' she Mrs.o
- I .bis ext, "I>or cilld " said MNrs. <lov.

give up going with ns like persuaded before thev could get mother," said Amy :-"' l3ear " lier burden to-dav was
that, wasn't it ?" said Lizzie fromî lier a few of a certain sort ye one another's h)urdens, and S chiefly that of disappoinbment at
ßrown. of flower which she alone hîad fulfil the law of C hrist. lve beig confined indoors.

Yes. l'Il tell von twhat I got? Well, I would tell vou ail written it ten times, and I was ' Yes, that was it, mother,"
think we ought t( do," remarked about it, for 1 hope you <lu not just wondering wat it eant.sid .
.J ane. " I think we oug'ht to know rimucli of such selfishness l You know wliat burdens are "1 Shewanted to go out," con-
make up two verv nice bunches as lollv's. But thet seltishness referre( to*?"' said Mrs. Joy. ,i ued Mrs. Jo, ' and couldn't,
of flowers, and te osi ot a nice tigto dwellupoln, "i I suppose peoples troubles,' bt had b bar the burden o
and one to At v" soperhaos we had better say no said Amy. disappointent and unsatisfied

SO e h l vr e" m o it. i No doubt of it," replied lier longing. Ad Amy-well, S'(,
cried Fanny Goude. "' I was Suppose, theni, whbile bbe mothier. . too,wanted to go out and wouldn't,
going bo give mine bu Amyv ; but 'girls finish their nosegays and "~ But what I was wvondermng but chose to bear the same burden
it'll be ever so much nicer for us findt their way back to the at, mother, was, how one persun of disappoint ment.mnd unsabisfied
all bu give ber some." village, wve take a peep at can bear another one's troubles.

And1 so they ail said, excepting, Amy .Juy's home, Look at poor B3essie. It doesn't~ ( TO B3E CONTINUED.)
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Tho Family Circle.

UEJP)LD 1 KNOCJ

elihold I kiock ! 'Tis piercing cold abroad
This bitter winter-time;

The ieo upon the dark pines has iot thawed,
'Fli earth is white witli rime ;

t huinan hearts! lire ve ll fro'en too,
'liat ut liet idoors I~vaiuly caUL to yo n

Ts there iot mne will open to his Lord
Behold I ktocyk!1

lihold I knock ! The evening shalows lie
io peaefuil near and far ;
rth sleepth l--but in oidter loiudless sky

Ulimitmers the eveningstar:
'T is; in sus,. y114 twiligit time that oft
Full many a ttony heart hath waxed soft,

ike Nicodentus, ii tie dark drawi ntiglht,
Beiold I kuock!

iehold I knock! O soul, art thou at hortite,
For thy Blo 's here V

i list thou nale ready flowers ere He should
conte ?

Is thy laiip burining clear ?
Kutow'st thouî how si ch a Frind rescoivted

shiould be y
Art thonu in.ridal t garmntîtts dressed fort M ?

Decked with thy jewels as for guests most

chhld I k 'nock!

Behold I kuock !Say mot, "T is zeplhyr uiild
S Whivih rustless fthedead leaf :",

.Lt is thy Saviour, 't is thy0 od, my child,
L et,î nttiiie car be daf;

If I smesnîs'utow in breezes stof atnu wuiari,
I îmty return again -tuipon the storn

'T is no flit-fancy- Lirm he >thy ls'f
Tjiueold I knocuk!

îhld I kit""k ! As yet I tt Li tby nexsi.t
Waiting' without for thee;

The time shall csomite yhiet huiouels uaml dis-
tressed,•

Thoum, soti, halt knotk for .t
To those who hteard ny vosi:e cie 't was too lat',
I opent, in thaut hour, myii p'aefl gmtm ;'

Toe titise wo sorned, a elosti door will it be;
h.'old I knuock

-Ctian'ju, JVeek/ly.

"HOW CAN I KEEIP MY WORD i"

In the upper room cf t hiotse whicl stood
where the Broad-street Railway Stationi haus
since been built, a boy, ten years of age, was
tossing wearily uponI his bed. A gluie at his
pale face and emaciated fraime ssufliced te show
that his life had come ncarly to its end.

The father haviig returned froua bis daily
labor, sat sorrowfully, and with many teurs,
watehting iis little one. IL wtts a calmi sutmt-
mer's evening, and the sun was near setting,
when tho sufferer, waking, frot an untmeasy
slumber, roused himself and said, "Father,
l'un going-tii Jesus-very soon-I shall
have-no incre--pain thon."

The fatlhiermournfully replied, " Yes,Jemnmy,
you'll be happy then; but we shall be miter-
able without yo."

tI But shan't te all ie happy wienm we tmeet
ii heaven ;" said the child. "Fathie, I wuant
yo Lito promise that you will meet ute there.'

Tite father, thougi ait htoneust, inidustrious
mian, was net a Christiam ; and the -request of
the dyinîg child filled his maiti with a- sense of
his own unfitness for heavetn, and ho could
ontly reply, " l'il try, Jemmy ; l'Il try."

The boy shook hie head at this and said.
" Father, I want to m et you in ieaven ; you
inust say, 'I will. T' the stong mai was siti.
dued by the earnrest mnnuiter in which' this was
spoks'ni, tnd said, I 'I tii' t wmor, tenar boy, 1

wili, 1 wd ii meet you i hieavn.'
A look of statisfacution s'ettled tilt l' fswe o

tiie sttferer, wmhio then com(iposiiii iiuiselt, as if
for situmber. But witeni the eve'iitmg I1wilighut
faded lmto nightt, lie was goe to the better'
world.

Alonem liilts cIhmmnber of slati, thte sfailher
now gr in m agony ; amlt, as paced the
rsm, hie said, " Tw s'ant I ever mt-
eushild in henvent, such'î a sinnîer' as i amîs? and]
yeît I have's promslised's tsi meet<'f im theîre. Ohl
how tutu I kesep tut> words V'

I lus handtis wers'e buts>' all da>'; manyv caures

pre'ssedl uon his' tmi, lut tht' r'ecollet'îtionî tsi

huis promsise folloîwed> him whierever lie wenit
aîîn uil0 hu' id, "' Ujswt 'tan i ksep uty word id

tho iLords Je-uts Chrxmist, tandi lthou similt lu>
staved.' So, thiens the absility s' not min mytse'slf.
* Whenî we were yt swithouîît '.trength, ('brist

"i urd, heslpu wi' ii. ke myi xi>' wi. Loi, help s

i toe tru i ii n1I îuî slit> îioed for tile un11g. .dly
and lie who always hears the cry of the coi-
trite, heard tiat prayer, and the father went
onbis way rejoicilg in Christ. -Christian.

HOW TO DRIVE THEM OFF.

13Y MES. A. K. DUNNINo.

It was a charning day in winter, just such
a day as sets the blood to dancing in one's
veins and tingling in one's hebeks, and iakes
the step buoyant and the heart light.

Charles May really enjoyed it as he pluged
about through the snow, and promptly per-
formiied the duties required of him both at the
store and the bank. But when the day was
ended, he hurried home with an eager desire
for the shelter and warmth and the genial
gluow only to be fouid at onc's own fireside.

The fanily were already seated at the tea-
table, and he was glad of it, for the keen, cold
air had given im an appetite. Ho hurried to
join then, and gave them a cleerful though
rather noisy greeting as le took the seat which
had been reserved for him.

,1" Do be more quiet, Charles," said his mo-
ther, in a peevish, complaining tone. "I never
ditd hear such a voice. It goes right through
may head every time yoy speak. I do believe
you will drive mue crazy some day."

Charles felt snubbed and somewbat dis-
heartened by this reception; but the room was
bright and warm, and he was really in a good
humor, so ho said,

"I an sorry I annoyed you, mother. I
never can seem to rememuber to speak low. My
voice comes right out before I think."

"If your nerves troubled you as initie do
mue, you would not forget so eften," said Mrs.
May, as she passedi him a cup of tea.

Charles bit his lip, and legan to feel that
his home-coming had not ben so pleasant as
ho had heped it would be. For a time silence
reigned. Then Miss Eva May, attemptinîg to
rise from the table, found that her brother's
chair had been placed uîpon her dress, and a
deplorable rent was the tconsequence.

"You careles» boy !" cried Eva, angrily.
"'Just see your work! My beautifunl skirt,
that I have worked so bard t.o finish, and I
have only worn it twice !" The thought was
too much for her. She began to cry.

" Don't, dear !" said the penitent Charles.
"It cannot be helped now. I will get you a
new dress with tho very first noney I get.
You see if I do't."

" Oh, do hush," cried Eva. "You te not
know what you are talking about. You could
nit earn enough to buy ine a dress like this if
yui should work a ionth. You are t e miost
careles, aggra;&atig boy I 'ver saw. Wmy
ean yu noit ilook where you jlace yo chair,
as otlier people c(Io?''

am Ifan carelses, you are as cros as a
bear," said Charles, trowimg angry in his
turn. " And as to your dres», if you iake it
long enoigh to trail aross the room, yu
nust expect people to set their chairs on it,

andi step on it, too."
-" How iipertinent bosys are!" said Eva.
"They are better thain girls, any way," re-

torted Charles. " Ail that voitu girls care forir
yoir lothes.'

" How yetu two do quiarel!" said Matilda
the eldest da ughter. " I shoul think you
might at least allow us to take our mieals in
peace.

" Be quiet," said Mr. May, rousing htimsel
fromt a fit of abstraction. " Eva, do not say
another word. Charles, drink your tea, and
lot your sister alone."

Charles hamstily seatedi himself again at th
table. Eva ran iout of the room. Matilda

niigered a moient, then followedtl ber sister
Charles tried to get baek his gay, careles
mood, and at longth partially succeeded.

f When lie went to the parlr lite found Ma-
tilda there, reading a new ntvel. lis eye wa

1 at once attracted by a pile of mtusie which la>
upon the pianoi, and ho hegan t exitnihte it.

I o let ny uriisic alone, Chitrhle,'' said 1a
tilda. " Ytu will soil it, if youdit Inot take

. care. I do hate to bave iiy uis iaittled.'
S Weli, unco'e and play for nie, then,'' sait

1 Charlie. " I sec yîou havo that new soii
whil I lik so muih."'

f I cannot play tow,'' stid Matilda. "
want to ra.

t Ohi, lut I du sSo love mtsi'," said Charles
"and you cat rt':itd thait book at ay othe
Liii jt as w el. .

i 'I Am to that, i nii play to yi at any othe
Ltne just as wetll,'' rteplied Matilda.

-X N , ft'r I atm nuly t ho a fw otrs i
the' even'îing, antd s'alers s> o ftenî tirsp ini

,Comeis, play' jus titis' pitir for' mu"; llase, do.'
"]How y>>> dls tins>'! saidi Maitild. "' Cai

Chiis gatv the> mtitetsr up, sat downt by

, tih' tabli, tut tooîk up~ thie 'venîing iapitr. Hi

*hadi juest bigun t> hiem iterested iin reading i

" t Ah, myi> sin,'' hei salid, " i hadl noit >iîitt
f iniished't my paper wheni't thie e'a-bl>*l ranig

then u, no>> 5t iel ilotuwini whj> itiid , :î titd

h> ims If' at thepia' tn drIl besga tlii play suftly'
wiLlt ono finger, a popular air. ]ile was very
fond of miiusic, and really made out pretty well,
<onsidering that bis car was bis only guide.
l1ut suon bis father called out to himii in somie
impatience,

" Charles, do stop that drumtming. I can-
not iundt'rstand a word that I read."

"lotier !" nuttered Charles, under Lis
breath, as lie left the piano and satttered to
the front window, where lie stood looking out.

A moment later, and lie heard a low, p ecu-
liar whistle. At that sounid his face bright-
ened, andi he went hastily out. As lie opened
the front toor, a somewbat older youth than
himselt came up the steps.

" Why, Ned Willett !" ie said; "when did
you comte te the city '

" Yesterday," said Ned; "and I am glad to
get back. Come around to my room and spend
the evening. We are to have a few of the
fellows in to have a game of carde, a song or
two, and a good time in general."

Charles hesitaîted. The prospect seemned
pleasant; but then lie knew that bis parents
did not quite approve of Ned. As he hesita-
ted, Ned eaught him by the arm.

" Come on," he said ; I"you ieed not try to
back out, for no on e lise can sing such a good
song as yon can, and the truth is we cannot
get on withouît yout."

Charles yielded, saying, "I did not mean to
go out to-night; but no one seems to care for
my company at home, and I eau neither move
nor speak without annoying somebody."

" Oh, I know," said Ned. "That is the way
I am always snubbed at home. I was really
glad when I could come to the city, earn my
own living, have my own rooms, and do as I
liked."

So Charles went out into the night, and sao
fouind warmth, mirth, goodhaumor, anda heurty
welcome. If the boy who entertained him
was not a good comapanion for hin; if the wine
flowed fredely; if the talk was not that which lie
ouiglt to hear, wlhose was the blano ? le had
a pleasant liome, but h e hatd ben driven from
it as effectiually as if suchlaimd been the coi-
<erted pin of bis united famrdiy. Driven out!
Driven iff ! Is it xîot too trime a picture ?

î ather, mother, sisters, have you a carelessb,
noisygod-temperd, well-imeaing boy amuong
yo, who love'syou dea>ly, yet sorely tries your
patitece by his blunders and restless ways i
If so, and if youî want to drive him off, buhold
the *ay to do it.-Cihr itisn Wcekly.

A BOY'S API
t
EAL.

Daniel Webster and is brotlhEr Lt'kiel,
wlienl both were young, hai set a trap am
',captitred a woodehuck. It was late in the

evenimg when the boys discovered their game,
and as they desired to s le hie anim a ive,

ithey manaed to release it from the trap,
placing it in a box until morning. The boys
consulted, and concluding that the young
folks of the neighborhood would like to seec
the shew, postponed the execution of the
creature until afternoon. This gave Daniel
timue for reflection (Daniel never did say aiy-

s thing withouut reflection). Quite likely lie
was impressed with the sentiment of the little

, girls of his acquaintance; but let this be as it
may, for reasons best known to ourselves it
must iLot be cientioned.

Wlien the time came te dispatch the crim-
f inal, the boys disagreed about the matter-
v Ezekiel wanting it killed, whilel)aniel desired

its liberation. The rase was referrei to the
father. The old gentleitan, beominginteret-

Sed, said to the boys : "We wilhold a court.
a The woodchiuick shallbe the prisoner: Ezekiel,

State's attorney, shall make the opeiig
s' spe'ech: Daniel, cousel for the defence, shall

make the closing speech ; myself, the jidge."
This being agreed to, the box containing the

s prisoner was brought and placed in front of
y tie court, who wts seated upon a log of wood

The vcier brother iade a strotnig appeul, de-
- 'lairig the prisoier a fue to mîankind ; that li
e had depredated upoi the property of ian

"iadi stolen and arried off vegetables fromt the
d garden :.that self-preservation ws the first

and sirongest instinct in nature; thatnot oily

mtsn, but all beings created were justifiable in
Islaying their <'ietimeit', that, ihis imiversal law

rait througli te wliole <'ha iof iature; tat
ithe prisoner meritedlct lus fate, a tinc'rtaimly

nr ought, to die. Damilthen aroms,m uit>pointig
his fingertî iwardsthepris lne', adre'ssel the

nr My oisppo<nnt accuse the prisonier
of being an eniy to mankisd, and of heim

t gutiltyttf th l inc o-Irtif la ny. oth o1 f t's
.ai'tusatiosauret'Le iptssilii, andtonyi>'show>
"a cmisundertmsLîtadtng andt tiisrepriiesentationî ot

i te'rms. My oîpponttt has' fati led t' sprovein'
whatt respest.it ts' pr'îisoneri an enemlîîy toi the
nuire, aînt i t. smtterly iîiupossible tit lie shoîulds
hiave' ben'm gttilt.y oif the s rimte tty ospponen mt

talleges, be'caîuss be> knoîws niio humanitî iw buit
ys' a luigher' law- thaut tif the M tk''r of

eth l'ntiverîst'. Thei prtistmî r' ontly ti>k osf t he
v'> getalis whaut was nieecd tu> ,sustaint lif
iin.ti'ad ofi tosuintg. sui syedt ait hier' liaw
th:m t luit tmaid' luy mantî "' lii' pr'ce'ede>ld t>

argu th'lai the pistoni'r hadi at ights wi t>a

to the prilucts of the th1, binig sr'a Y by
the Saime hanidt andMl stpplied from dits sme
source : moreover, that it was a wicked,
selfish, cowardly act te take the life of ea
wounded prisoner, and was so considered 1by
all the civilized nations of the earth. Growinîg
patheti', lit' contiu toe m urge tLiat tht trerî-
bling, blcetling, helpless prisoner ha aleready

sutfered' more than death, and that life was
a small boon to grant to one of God'is 'retres'

tunder the circtimstances- but before Daniel
had î'losdhclbus speecli, the judge aros, amî
with tsars trickling diownb is checks tit
quaverinig voice, roured out , " Zeke, youî let
that woodtiehuck go !"-- acrionus CUlatdi u.

FIRST JUST, TIIEN GENERO US.

"Be jîst before yon are geierous is a
maximt whicl is commîutonly levelled at te
heads of persons who are morsreadyfti) sb-
stow charities than to pay their dbs. It
may have a vider application. Indeed, gen-
rosity is more comion than juttice it thie:v
days. It is easier toget a favor dmie thn it
is te get your dues. Thevre is sotimethimsg nieri-
torious in a gift. The paymoiit of a debt re-
ceives iii 1>nioipr

'Thie Ciristian las> of love has been steadily
gainimg prevalece it the world, and the whols
structure of socmty lias been changed by its
influence. But this Christian sentiment, liki'
every other good thing, is liable to exaggira-
tions or pe'errions. Philanthropy gets to e
the fashioinand is followed by some pelke
any other fashion with no sense of its proper
maeaninmg. Reai bceevlcte se'eks first Le se'rte
to every man bis rights; after that to do ehmi
favors. A gift fromi ne who refIues you your
dues is an inîsult.

It is easy to think if one who is popular lit
the constmmîty where ie lives on accoumnt of
bis generosity. "There never ived in ouri
town,' s'ay bis nîeigibomrs, "a man so free-
haided and ready with bis money. tor every
pubii unprovement ho pours it out. like
water ; to er'y case of iteed e opens h hband
boutitiftully ie is onte of the test fllows min
Lie worid. Ib. gave ten thousand ,dollars for
our mmesw clurth-- twice us mktuci as any other
man in towi.' Yet there are half a dozen poor
workinîg wottmi living im town who weirf iin
bis emrploy aid to whom bu was in debt wlhen
lie failed t few years ago ; and, though uetl hus
recovered iis fortune, lie lias uever remember-
ed his creditors-not even tihese poor wonti.
li"his busimess hie dies not scruple to take uni -
fuir advantage of his rivals ; in thetmost ad'roit
way le assaits tlwir credit and iter mines
fhem fortuîesu. '1 e lu iane>' w i''h he if>

aaî>'si)free>'la ié4te rowarti tsf imjutstis'î'.
Yet it is ntuot likely thLt this miran Ineans to be
iij ust. 'ie sentiment of generosity has ieit
developed in bis inature mtore than the senti-
mnent of jîustice. lis standard of generosity
is high, ani his standard of justice is low.
IIe finds within bit t much. stronger mio-
ire Le estew fuvors 'uponu is neiglbors

*thami Le give teinitoir riglits.
Womtien of genterouis impulses anid tender

sensibilities, who are quick to respond fi
erc euh fsuffri'ning often shtw t.itselv's

aLLten>' inîthie tuapprehemîtitht> first prnxmiples
of j ustice.

tI the managementof o ildren generosity
*is oftemi, ity a greut mitake, matie teusmîîphîît

jus4tice. Tht>m itinîulget parents areosnte-
times te omost injust it Le treatmentt of
their children. They bestow upon themn

*fuyons ini prof itsiou ; btt t tht> saute tinte tht'>
sftfîcuexact what th ecsiltdre esamit renmeti,

andi hastily and bitterly reprove tiienm wlîen
, the kare iot tblame. Theseparen ots îght

Le kiiowt'Lat tîtIr iiiltiremt umus'oaitmdcc sense

of justice, and that a wrong done to t chlîd is
but ptunly recompensed by soute eItsive kiud-
noss follewing.

Most onggtions would rather lie ger-
erous thai just to their ministers. They like
to give himii t a scanty salary and 'ke it out,
with at donation. It is easier to giv thlie

lditioiial amount as dolmition thn l as smity'.
As a device for putting down the parson and
setting nu tth parishuionmer nothiniî superior
to tLislit»> as 'evr been<tevised.

On lte whole, iLitay be well to enqtitir
whiether fi ttdm-y of our Ciristiant etii(»,
11t1> idi'h ly't' istsmî li) t\ tîg rags'te tbe'evolnsc

tiid depsreciate riguh>teuss, tni iter
the t ruth tatgiit woîîmuld nuot be mou'to rightly
divided if a little more empitts> ihais were l ii
tuponiî justico as t primary attribute in the
iiitiuima t well as in the divine character. --
' i. I ds'

f ]VIL COMI'ANIONSIIIP.
miY E. owîCN HAY.

ut Btehsld whaist xiumn tuf ltv' lHs ht hl

bet>sowed>''i uponii us, for' lie htamtth led tus to lbs

sons osf God>.'" Whaut aitn catis'>'ei nstela tin

shipu ! HoIsw îumt'h we' ex pect tof the ss of
greaut mein tn s'arth ! Bsut we are adîoptted intos
thii family o> tf (God, tamlnî arutcalled toi bet fuithls-
ti, f '. 'sutns. Oh luiow enr'efulh we shld bes in
alli manneruci sof beshsavitr, tat we muay' waîlk

t uthei> s nms stf Go d ! "We muîîst lis carefuli as>t
the'ssî îompan tiwe keep.s Stupse us great mia,
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heiig childless, was very anxious to adopt
some boy as bis son; and one day, as he was
w alking through one of the streets of our city,
saw a lot of littlo boys playing in the gutter.
lie takes a fancy te one of them, and, taking
thelittle man away, washes and clothes him,
as heromnes his nlew position. And then bis
eulcwationt commenees. le is to ho a gen-
tirenan. After a little while, this same
gentlemani is walking throngh the streets
again, and, suddenly turing a corner, secs
anothrer group of ragged1 boys playing again
in the gutter. And, ean he believe his eyes P
Ye.s, there is the very little boy with hisa new
clothes, playing rWIth the others. "Oh1," lie
aysI" tiis is a hopeless at'air. I shall neveér

make Vgtipmafn Vf this boy. It is not t1 o
mtrle>s or the play I mind, but the compan-
ionship.' Now, friends, ye have been taken,
out of the gutter of this world's pollution,
snatched awa hy blood-stained handm; ye
have been cdot edby liIi who is the righte-
oIIsness of hIei petop, anl yoiur ediiFation, un-
îler the guidanea of the loly Spirit, beguti.
What fellowship, then, ean ye have with the
world ? You belQng to the fainiy of (4d.
We h~ear people asking, "I there any harn
in this amusement, or in going Vo tIis or that
place ?" I always fol that when it comes to
the " any harm" question, it is the wrong side
of the miatter altogether. When . a Christian
asks this question, he simply means, "IIow
far may I go round, andnot give up my God ?"
The question foryoiì is, " Is there any good?
Can I glorify my God-in this? Can I serve
and honoer Jeaus by doing it ?":

is there any harm ? Yns, there is biarm,

delicate alttentions which ihavoin'Ll1time,.
ibee Instinetively granted lier, and which (the
trudi must ho spoken) are so dear to every
woman's heart. There is no presutming upon
acquaintance froni the mere fact of hiving
recited together. It is really a matter of re-
mark Low few arquiaintances are made among
the students here, wheni one remeinbers that
tley see each other daily, and constaîîtly heur
eaeh other's charaeter dissected and discussed
by friendly and unfriendly crities. One lady,
reeently graduated, told me, not long since,
that; sie never spoke to a classmate, aiong
the gentlemen, until her senior year, and then
only after a formal introduction.

" All are kept so busy that there is really
iery little time for social intercourse. The
most that van be donc is to meet friends Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. There are few
womon wiho have the courage to attempt t4)
keeip up society while attending college.

TINKE RING AND O ILIN .

y IE tRIV. «ORoGE À. PELTZ.

. A young man having boome proprietor of
a small mil, set himself to fil it with all the
moduinr ietine whi<h flolikely >o prove
ief til. Ilis savaeious old fa*bler looked vory
dîdionsly at te additions. 1ie thouglit te
matter was overdone, and finally he freed his
mind to a friond, saying, 4lMachinery ? yes,
lie has plenty of maehinery. That's wher
the trouble is; he has so much maehinery that
it takes all his tine to tinker and ile it."

Every sensible person will admit that ma-
chinery of any sort is overdone when it i so

thnu my eyes that I may behold wondrous
tiiings out (f thy law.'"

Fifth, Think. Si.lh, Think. Seventh, Think.
What is there in this lesson for me? low
may I teach its truths? Note occurrenees in
every-day life which may illustr4t ethe sub-
ject. "lWithouit a parable spake. le not unto)
them." Jesus' mode is the very best.

Have a note book ; jot down thoughts;
talk about the lesson with fellow teachérs as
yon "walk by the way,"' ini the cars, railway,
steatulboat. Form qiestions of your own on 4
level with your class. Do not frame questions
so that they can loanswered by '' yes " or no";
nor si as to convey the answer in your_ quemq
tiMns. Quîestion yourself severely, andb be able
to answer te question to your own n mtisac-
tion.

Get full of -the trnth. Hearing a lesson,
like saying prayers, is simply abominable.
Your object is to onvey truth, stimulate to*
right action, lead to Jsuis, iolinessusefulneMs
and heaien.

Never be objectless ip afiy éessio. :Ask'
yourself freq e ùtli, t arn pIdoingi'
IL under y popff y r na O
fidelity of my eôurse Ilow long ,sva.1
wlherein to work? P' What thou dost do qmick-
ly." -" Be zealousl.y affected.">

A good plan in- teaehing is to make prepa-
ration a little ahead, and at the (eloe of a
lesson give to each ineinher of the class a
question on the next Sunday's less on whieh
that scholar may be prepared tp m, e answer
the following Sabbath.-Ahtko4ist.

TII E SPIRITS RESPONSE:
positiv4 hatmtbeca ucf the corpanionship-- increaseI that the whole working force of the, V nnERnERT NEW'URY.
not in the mere amuseument,- but l ithe om-- establishrmet is absorbed to keep it in order, I Inoneasory Payr ir <kibjét fo nntpanionship; for, remember, ye are children of leaviinguo timo to secure profit by running it eres y Pr. irsonr sibj frieti r .
the Lord God Almighty,and lie is not asharh- 1<M srop oonlti stand -such a drain. Thre Vin- wek, s Mr.tho ison t froVi ind pr .r
ed to be oalled your Father. Shall we, theni kering and oiling must he the incident, andh
bave felleowship with the unfruitful works of tho vigorous working cf things must ho the meetmg'
darkness? Look at Bunyan's Pilgrim. lHe rdae. Just here is where the trouble is with ey ayroritsa fyurly
goes from the City of Destruction le rima nîauy a Sunday-sthool. The work to be lone ha fitht it.
for eternal life to the gate, is admkittOdi in the sehool is the teachibg of God's truth h aImustnoti
anI, oming to tihe cross loses his burden. He and the improssing of it upon -the heart anti stop now, to tll you whry but wl perþaps,
goes on, bound for the glory. And nutw WO lif4 of pupils. It is a narrow view which sees publuiyfnext week.
will suppose he wants to look back at the City n> opportunity for this except as teacher and At the social meeting, Mr. Ileath rose and
of Destruction. He turns round, and the first rlaiss work together inthe class exorcises. The sai v

object that meets lis glance in the Cr0s of well-conducted session is a teoaching and im- I yave a few wôr to say for mtercessor
Christ. If, we want te look back attthe world, pressing service fromtirst to last. The read: prayer. At a certain period of n ychoo
we iustt do' Jithrough the cross, iil in view, ing f *pture; the sining ays , became intunatewith a cirof cen-
wit te world behind it. And let that renind praying, reviewing, blackboardin g iap, o nions who were disposed te think seriously
us of what the world did with Him. It took ptrilnusriona, binhori, h ati , d or n their relations to God. We soumetimes

ether illustration; -, ut in hort, V1îat is doue in spoke andi wnote to oaeà othor of these things,lim, and wih its wicked hands ncruified and any session, should work in ont direction. oe ns oo ac toithof thes Chis
slew Hlim. We ean never have any fellowsiip Somte " inkeringnb oiling" may benaeary, ohoe Vtope ha e rlChrs ,
with the world.. but we protest against consuming-al Vthte a

in these ineidental o peration. te ovett a distant tewn, wiere 1
CO-EIDUCATON AT MICHILGAN UNI- Let us all place ofear and'sharp before uir- ectoi ev tr a ui et nVEST.intoeri>u elgon rut; aiidrriveri ut tint

VERSITY. selves the true aitm of our work. We miist critical int where Satanand the world claim-
An Ann 4rhr correspondent of the Chicage teach and impress God's Word. iTUnles we do ed me and almosthad me., Wheu things werek

Tibune ,ritei ae folows of te practical this we miss our calling. In pr.essing toward thus, one morning as I was performng ·some
working of the co-edueation of the sexes at this end let us cling to a beautiful simplicity. labor in the garden, the thought of Godi and
Mibigan Tniversit': Away with everythitig which does not yield a my neglected duty to Him auddenly took pos-

"i I theliterarydepartnent co-oducation is return of good. Put mucidental mattera into session cf my mind. Tie subeet demanded
aeknowledged on al sides to ho a success. inidental ties. Waate not the precion, ny instant attention. To-a .if yé wiill
htring threse few years of trial, many ques. hours for work in " tinkering and oiHne. hear lis viec,'arden mot yonr heart,' was

tions in regard, to woman's capacity for sa- Have that ail done beforehand,and when oaci the inward whisper. One minutp beforelWhi
tained andiTrtvy intellectual labor,without ill session' awork is started, let it be to produrce been utterly thoughtless; now, without the
resutlts folliqfng, have beeti practicallya.ettled. results for etermity.-S. S. Timre8. slightest visible influence, my whole being was
Amuong the'siay- sevei vWôe luin this depatt- pervaded with a sense of, ptenal realities.
meintVaÿtiriii ght b seleted who are living IIOW TO STUDY A BIBLE LESSON. "I immediately left my, wrk, and fled to
rofutations of Dr. t Clarke's théory. Their ithe retirement of my roAn. chtoosing, I re-
robut·fetinA and fall faces provein tieirown . BY THE REV. s. L. GRACE Y. menmber, the most retired way, lest sore one
cases, at last, tat their:study i not under- Let no one be content te pass as an average should speak to me oT -detain me. - On my
iiiing thoei onstitutiQns, nor m*lng of teacher, but resolve to be the very best pos- knees, in my closet, I pleaded for Divine:mxr-'
thenupbyical wreeks. There are net a fow Bible toacher after your sort. I say" after ey, and guidance into the way of eternal life,
who have coma to Ann Arbor in comparatively your sert" advisedly, for very many good reaolvlig that I wohld never cease seeking
poor healthind.who, after a year's solid labor, touchers are spoiled by aiming to be sonebody Christ until I found Hlm; little realizing
have boen really benefited by their life here. Mise than they are. low He was seekiug m and.waitingto receive
Tiey-lMlmyq-hatthe regular life, the constant- Aim to be the very best yen an be. To me. As the day advanced, my senso cf sin-
ly recurring uibjects of interest and of novelty, boa good teacher yen must have something te fulness beane alnost unuppi-table,my ap-
the pleasurable ceitement of daily prepara- teach. No fountain can refrosh others unless petite forsoôk me,' 'and the fbilowing nigit
tion for recitations, and the satisfaction of it has first been stored'itself. Many toachers was one of aleeples anxiety and prayer. Ail
working teward some aim, moi-o than coun-ý have no plan and do net think beyoni the ques- this time no one had spoken to me of religious
terbalance the injurios which might follow tien paper. Now, ai. the risk ofe,rpeating things, and it was deemed a season of pro-
excessive fatigue and toc intense mental ap- some thing perfectly familiar 't sme, Iwuld found coldness and inactivity among prUes
plication. Thir happy and contented looi suggest to the former class that thîr work ai ,bing Christians. S absorbed wbA- iy'whble
speak volumes for the way in which they too important te ho treated indfilerently or boing in things unseen and eteirnal, that I
entjoy their work. indefimtely. Let me suggost that pur prepa- searcely care4 to open a lettr handed mue,

" Their attendance upon college compares ration begin on Sunday evening for the leommn from thle next morning's mail, until I noticed
favorably with thatof the men. There are for a weok henee, by' àt least readLg the lhanuritinig was that of one "of the ab-
numerous easés of lady students who have not the text- of the 'next Sunday's lesson. sent young friends I have rnentionid. The
missed a recitation for two or oven threo This bringe it at once before the mind letteri " :-
years; and, when compelled toe nway, it and its suggestions may be thought over as "'The Spirit.of Godin with ns n power.
was not on aecount of sickness, but because opportunity presentai ',We are urged by a Your friends, Maynard, Littletield, Bruce,
of necossary absence from the city, or from Divine command"tobethoroughly rmrnished." Webster, and others, are among the converts.
some unforeseen circumstance. The dress of How may Vthis be done? Suppose a teacher We have formed a little meeting especially to
theso woinen, who have dared to stop a little with nothing but a reference Bible. On ap- pray for individual conver'sions, and you are
ont of the beaten traek of 'woman a sphere' proaching the lesson let hip firt 'apply to the one for wbon we plead this week., We are
and ' womau's duties' ls not at all different Source of all wisdond tr help. ie at tdwell sorry you are not here to profit by ithe sweet
froin their aisiter' at home, There is many a eth in light will shed. forth this. upon his influenîces we enjey, but we try to bave faith
woman in the University who would ho singled teacier servants. that thie Ioly Spirit, in answer to prayer,
ont in a crowd of well-dressed women any- First, PraSy. econd, Read the leson careful- will reaci yen wherever you are.'
where as a person of tasteand refinement,and ly. Third,Read over each verse arid tprn to "The reply I returned to that letterbreatb-
as one who thoroughly understood he hundred referenees-paraelo Seripture-turn the light ed the hope of a new-born soul.- It was
and one mysteries and little nothings of which of prophecy upon it. Seripture ie its own inter- twenty years mago; I rhave tried to serve Gcd
a woman's dress is composed. preter. The best edmment possible upon the from that day to this; and I trust I shall

"Theastudents çeg4rd the presence of wmen Bible is the Bible itself. "Compare spiritual serv Him witle I' exist.
in the University in a quiet, gentlemanly, things with spiritual." Searci for Christ in "I imy friend's communication had pracedi-'
matter-of-.ourse unanner. -They meet them in every Scripture. An old writet hasusaid, " t No 'd ry interest, we might feel that the letter
the halls ando ithe irs, in the recitation Scripture is openedi until th6 rond ono cff it, to awakened my attention; but it waa mly ou
rooms and1rtheolege groîid Whèrever Jesus, is found." Confirnie by 'Revelation, its way; all unknownto me my friends plead-
there areclasses there arewotnen. And onedoes xix.,10. The testimony of Jeans i the spirit cd for ny soul,and while they were yet speak-
net peròive any failure on the part of the of prophecy." ing the Spirit strove wtit hme in answer. If
gentlemen to extend to the women those little .Fourth, Pray, More light, Lord. "Open you ask me: Do you believe the prayers rf

your absent friends inflienc4 qod flYedto
your conversion ? I answerd: <Ìo Éleve it.
My best knowledge of the Word çf Ged, ny
best obser.'valion of facts, as well ,as (hi
which I hare related and other cieunAtances
in my own experience, all unite to confirm
my faith in the power of intercessory prayer.
-- C<mgregatijonalist.

PAYING A CIIIRCI DEBT.
It is twelve thousand and five hundred dol-

lars. See how easily: it cr-n be dne in one
year, providing the money in paid regularly
every week.

100 payrf icents pweek.
2. .. ..co. s

75 51,.%

Z.5 3.W0.StOO

Suppose the church wiahes to raise for iti
current expenses anywhere from one thonsand
.> three thousand dollars. low easily it eau
bel ineonthe sbove plan, providing it igpaid
t? danroly and weekly. If one aliow4ta few
weeks o hgoe without paying, then the

ntii9unt will ho arge, t6 large for some, lole
pal aV once. The pew rents unuu$leet d a.
ýhe end of the year can all.be savedly paying
weekly. Let people take their choice of pay-
ing weekly, monthly or quarterly, and then
hold them promptly to their pledgeo.We are
91 n the tâme ovelohind eth elie, ant there-
fbre generally behend at the Close cf Vfe year.
-4ra.

A CuTNNINGC} AtrmsAÂ- No bird, orother,
aMimiîal, not even man 'himself, cM heÉtelthe
beautiful Workmâuship of the tinywl*tilot
créature known as the" briekmaker," which-
i secarcely visible t'tlW i akè eye By thé
use of the nicrnodsedþ 0I lhas 1een' discc'rd
that she noV tdly builds h Ioit4,4xst 4nrniw
fant4res hero owhIbrick, alrí latys'thém u%, ,nd
by onh,'with nà workinitufto aMsrt2Ih t
la usuhlly rttadhébd ft poiqe water-planst .

4
t.

tliey sonimes achor4lttir.dwlliqgl Jip
parent-house. W e e ainigal ja resting.or
is in any waydi4irbed, she settles down in
the lower part of the tube; but when all is
quiet andaheisin goodwonkingeohditionsti
ùo nursery of young ones around her, shç' is
pretty sure to reward uaw ifthth sigktfh4'
four beauititul wheél' *dich b sets ir ipjl
motion, 1bps for-minga a sWlff bent Wluohl
b-inaidukThe n aterialfio thh-in
cloe tç u r- head-,« 44d sherh' ithe power Of
selection, for she often rejectis particles-bçoughe
to ber mouth. The apparatus fot moulding
the brick is within the bød. '£hb î mate"d
is brought through te action of the wheels te
U me aopening, whore it passes d<wn -te tho
4p ;, which 'is lu apid; wh ig motioi
soldi t ù the particles together Ùnitil thby
becoine, seeiîingly, WVolid bil; Iis ejeet
thd brick from4 moid, bs4dlher begover,
and soonrply 'çeait op e ttop ofte true-
ture. It ta e her about tire4, minutesto
manufacture gcbrick

TEACH CILILDREN ItONESTY.-Children at
honWe andlatsehool mustbetanght tobe honest.
lonestin their words and ded,asWellasintheir
accounts." Integrityà hould gofern theni, eveui
in thetir amusements, so thAt rolling marbles
and ýitching buttons'shonl not have the sAde
of a sl'adow, f the first step to gambling.
Playing at cards, even for very small sau» of
snoney to give a zest to port, should never he
tolerated among the most intimate friends in
a fanily. Children must ha impressed with
the truth that in all the 'affairs of life, honst
is essential, and that falsehood and ile à
dishonesty are downward step Vo bell.
children are encouraged to look upon wpalth
as a principal source of happiness, ,nue
taught te make invidious distinctions between
the ricih and poor, their young hearts will
overfiow with a desire toedressinricherclothing
ththotherscan afford to wear andtolivea but-
terfly life of flatter and displai. Willthepa-
peredchildrenofhkùixrty, dranyother who ha(v
an idea thatiridieymikeh t'hé ihan,egd,t4at self.
muaalgence is the el4f. end of fie,. be afte
clerIs in a bank, i.Aastere, in ny situation
where there is a chance to steal ? Start a child
in the riglit way, and when he is old he will
not depart from it. Teach him "Ithe fear of
the Lord, which is the beginning of wsdom,"
ind he can be trustd with u icounted gold.-
G. W. 1?ungay.

- Having heen, in one or another capacity,
busied about Sunday-schools for forty years, I
venture my judgment, that if a pupil must
forego one or the other-the explapation of
the meaning by question and answer, or the
possession of the text in his nemory, î'ei>batiii
-lie had better let go the former. With those
attainments which such knowledge insures or
infers,'thbre is'nb part ofousehld ana juve-
iile learning so valuable as what, in good old,
idiomatic mother Englisih, is called getting
erss by heart. Beloved children, having

almst worn but myeyes by.neading and studyT,
let:me testify 40o yeu, ef 'al' I eveor 1&griied, I
post prize whaut is lovel to yeu all- , te
kowledge of te Englishi Biible-•and ior one

verse thtat I know by hreart, I wish I knew a
hundred.-Dr-. Jas. W. Alexander.



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Promn tA ieirnationa lessons for 1875, by

.Edwin W. Ric, as issued by American Sun-
day-AeÃool Uioo.)

LESSON XXIV.
JUNI 13.1

A KING DERIRED. About 1475 B. C.

RAi) 1 8AM. vim 4-9. -(OMMIT TO MEMoVRY Vs.
7.9.

GOLDE N TEXT.-It te bot-
ter to trust in the Lord than. to
put confidence in princes.-Ps.j
cxviii. 9.

OENTRAL TRUTH.-Con-
formity to the world is danger-

DAILY RRADING8.
M. 1 8&na. vili. 4-9.
'. Ex. xviii. 13-26.
W. Dent. xvii. 8-20.
l.. Hoi. xiii. 5.14e

S.Le. . 1-12.
sa. Iii. 1. 2-2(..Rey. V. 1-14.

To TM S 9 oLAR,-You will uudersand this lesson:
ietter b, rethg eut. Xvii. 8 20, and 1 Sam. xi. 1-15.
14ottosi iuw the Lord warued the people of the fooliihneos
of their request (v. 9); and thougiithey wickedly rejected
the Lord, yet he gave them their desire. The request wM
grauted as ajudguent upon the people (seu Hos. xiii. 11).

ORDER oF EVEN'r.-(52.) 8amuel's sons
judges. (58) A king deaired.

NOT ES.-Kinig. The Israelites desired
a king, that they iught be like the heathen na-
tions around them. ise bad rule of amuel's
sans was only an excuse for makiug the requst.

EXPLANATION.-(4.) auto Ra-
mat, where ùdamuel Itved, ch. vil. 17. (5.)
walk mot li thy ways, not just endi
goto, as tûeir father was ; maake @as a
king (see the directions In Deut. xvii. 74, 15).
(6.) dIitplamed Samuel, bits feelings
were hurt; Samnuel prayed, ood men
tu trouble seek LIte Lorad. (î) Ilearkeu,
yield, grant the eople's requet; mot re-
Jected lace, btut. . . me, the Lord re-
jected -the ptople given their request. (8.)
Accordinag 9 aIlI, as they Iorsook the
Lord u the wtldernese so they do now. (9.)
howbelt yet protest, although you
gcrant tiho- request, yeL warn then: the aamS-
mer ofthe king-tbat Is, how barn and
severe e will be (see v. 11-18); reigu over
them, in place of God, who ougnu to have
boen accepted as their ruler.

IL LUJSTRATIOIN.-Afooliah prayer.
A fond father, hasving a very seick child, near
unto death,ws urged to aubait to the will of God
aud leave bis child lu isb ands; but h, replied,
" 1 cauuut gîve bim up ; 1 pray God to sparp
this ehild tu jae, whatever nmay be the conse-
quîences." The child was spared, became a
wicked, hardened wretch a constant grief ta
lis father, and finally pail the penalty ofb is
crimes on the gailows.

TOPICS AND Q UESTIONS.
(I.) A Kseo DEsEBIED. (Il.) A KING GIVEN.

(Iii.) A SoLEMI PaIOTUsT.
1. When Samuel was old, who ruled over

larael ? v. 1.
4live the names of his two sons.
What was their character ?
Who cane ta Samuel at Ramah beeause his

sons ruled ?
Hlow did they speak of Samuel ? Of bis

U.s5?
What. di,1 they ask for?
Wbom wolid they be liise ?
Il. ilow did Samuel regard theirrequest ?
To whom did Le goa?
IIow aid the Lordecomfort Samuel?
What W&As e ta do '?
Il. While giving Lrael a king, what was hs

to show the people?
By whbtu was this request fore told ? (See

Dôut. xvii. 14,)
What kiud of a king would the people

choose ? (Mee vs. 11-18.)
What fact in this lesson teaches vas-
(i.) Tnai people may dsire what ls not besit

for tsem to receive ?
(2.) That after warlng them God may per-

mit tttem toget what they desire t

K -ag of kings
jrjected.

GVE1 I -atercetou of1 1 Samtuel.
US A N -et t ie Lord's

way.
t t. ·on grans.

their se-
quest.

LE88~0N XXV.
JUaN .

siUL CI.OSEN. About 1075 B. C.

READ 1 SANS. X. 17-24. -COMîIiT TO h EMORY
vs. 19, 24.

G OLDEUN T X. gavejI hemn their request; but sent j
Ijusnn ams ito Ltheir souls.-a'

U-ItMT RA1 < TUTH.-Th
0 f

r bI ehonoureti, carn curs j
ottrbleastng - __

DAILY READINGS,
IM. 1 Semt, x. 17-21.
T. Judir VI. 1-20.

1W. Josi vii. 10-21.
TX. Aets 1. 15-26.
F. 1 Ki s 1. 32-40.Ad.-Li i. 1-2.
Sa. 1INn1I. 1-10.
S. lie..vit. 9.17.

To Ta SCoatARa.-Notiee how the Lord reatha i
waa'uiugtte bssîpleî but asthey are deterunisi et t>have
a king, le graut hen uone. Reca carefully os. ix and x.
to seq how Sani was chosen as king.F

FINI) THE MEANING OF-Rqjected,adve-sitie, tribula-
tins, staf.

ORDER OF EVENTs.-(51.) aUl chosen king.
NOTES.-Mizpeh. Probably the ark, ta-

bernacle, or honse of the high priest was uin
Mizpeh at this time ; hence the people, were
gatlitre-tl there rather than lu Ramah, wheret

amuellived. Sul had been anointed king by
Samuel prtvately, aud asaured that he would be
chosen uto that office, and a aigu was given himj
In proot of It (see vs. 1, 4, 6).
. EXPLANATI>N.-(17.) uunto tue

Lord-that ia, where th ark, tarbernacle, or
high prieat's ephod was ; to Mizpeh (see
Notes'). (18.)Thas saith theLora, the
words of God, not of samuel; brought up
lsrinl,-the Lora recalls ail hi gaoodness to
Israel. (19.) rejeeted yesr God, who
Lad ehosen you ; saved yoe, when lerael
could not save himaseilf ;,versi ties, dis-
tresses (-ee 19.lxxvili. 13,53); set a king (see
Lesson XXIV.); your thousvuads, tseid
lu place of " familles" (see ch. viii. 12). (20.)
conse useasni (see Josh. vii. 16, 17). (22)
ansong the atuW, among the camp bag-
gage. (23.) higher, etc., "head and should-
ers taller" than any other of the people. (21.)
nome like hmin, uIn hight and beau

t
y aee

ch. lx. 2); «od saie tiae king, liebrew
renduis, 'Il Ltsh-.-kinoe lve.'1

ILUSTRAT IN.-Blensings abusedi.
In cie t f*etes works there ts a picture of
ange-l droppieg roses down upon demons; but
every rase tails like m;olten anetal, husrtlaîg aatd
bristersing werev-r IL toucies. i ttiot go
with guily béarts upon whict drop the gracIous
mercies ot God ? Even the richest blessin gs
are changed Into eurses.

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS
(1.) Têu LoitD EitJECTEi). (LI) SAUL CHOs-

EN. (111.) Tua PeOPLE silOUT.

J. Where dlid Banuel now gather the ptople?
Wheu before bad Le e lledthe together at

MIzpeh ? (See Lesson X X II .)
Whose words adid le now speak to the peo-

pie 9
What had God done for Israel ? v. 18.
ltaw did tle people now show their wicked-

nes4 ? V. 19.
Before whom were they to preseut thesetilVe4?

Il. Who was chosen king ? By what ineth d't
When Saul was chorn kiug,what dld thepto-

ple do v. 21
Where did he hide himelit?
Who told them where Saul was
III. How did he come out amuong the peo-

ple ?
What ts said of his eight ?
What did Sauelti say o f him ?
How did t people recelve him ?
What fact In thbis lesson teaches us-
(i. The sin of Israel in r-jecting ?od ?
(2.) Thsat God may aHow those who r-ject

hlim to rejoice for a time ?

God ejected.

Rlaui eeeived.

PROGRESS OF THE MESSENGER.

The MassENoEiR incresed in circulation
froum 18,200 on April 15th, to 19,300 on May
Ist. By the aid of our readeris,old and young,
and of Sunday-school organizations, we hope
to sea this rate of inceease continue until we
reach a splendid circulation. We are encour-
aged every day by nîew evidences of the
inteoest i readers take lu extending its
sphere of usefuluesa. With regard te the
suitableness of this paper for the needs of
famiieM whose children attend cou"try Sun.
day-schools, we have the following from a
gentleman who has devoted his life earnestly
to their service, and whose commendations
throughout the country have won the paper
rnuch favor: 

1DANVILL, Mpy 20th, 1875.
t** I uat grateful for such a provisioa for

the maiifest ttned co nrs Suday-scholsu.
Ever graitefuilly yours,

AouaN MtcEiLan
A gent of lthe Canada Sundlay Sehool Uion.

Ta> SUB8siamBERs.-Acrding to au arrange-
ment wich came into aorationi on the- 1sa

Sept., 1874, Potst Of8ece money os-ders pay able
in the Provinces of Ontario, Qutebea;, Newm
Brurisawick, Novat Scotia, Prince Ed ward
island, Maniltoba snd Briltish Coluimbia, for
any sum ntua exceeding four dollars ($4.010),
mayhbe nbtaineid ai any money os-ters office in

otdasut-h ordier*.

THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

BENTINCK, May 3rd, 1875.
Me. Doagall.- Dear Mr.-Brother Robert -George

and I have naci a youitg fox that we caught last Sa-
turlsy. Richard McFarland bas another that we
ctnght at the samte time ; we siot at the old o unte bt
ilid not hit her. I uttaking the MEssENGER thisyesr,
aud ive iike d htter than ,ny othe- paper that we
kitow of, re woauld rather IL than twe-te eica you
charge for it. 1 am going to try t get you some sub-
scribers. NELSON lHAtisoN.

IIAIFx, N. May 10.
Dear lr. Dougall,-i think I can auswer the thre

question my cousin, George Geadlie Ptters<mi. of
Grcen Hill, tsked in your MEOEaNof, of May I t:-
Ist. The middle book of the New Testanient is 2ttd
Tlesstloniana. 2nd. The niddle book of the Old Ter
tamet ts Proverbs. 3rd. The two chapters which
are the same are 2nd Kings, 19th. and Isaiab 37t;
ttnd uow I wiil ask tvo questions : isi. Whut -vrsea
l thé whole Bible has ail the letters of,the alphabet in
it 1 2ud. What is the iiddle verse in the whole
Bible t MARY McGREaooRt.

130Gottingen st., Halifax.
P.S.-I am to g et a prize of $16 for sending on 65

subsribers for the New York lfeekly Witess.
M. MCo., aged 11 years.

E AsTPOîT, Mici., A-pril 25th, 1875.
ier. DoM U Ar,-I au n lutle girl 13 vparq oid, 1

lire iuMillgan, Ants-in CoUaty. I1s'as eîîce ut
Montreal wheu i was live years ol age ; I do not re-
memuber much ahmt it, only what pa and ma tellsa me,
as they both lived there once; Lv what thpy say it is a
beautiful place besides where we are livingr now in
the back woods of Miîchitan. i have-thiree brotiers
and two sisters yottuger th n mnyse.f. I tahe the M Es-
suENtaIs; f like it very mauch.

M. J. BENNET.

CAsT.ETo. Ont., April 16; 1875.
Dear Editor,-I tm eleven Vears old. nnd I take the

MEtsIENGER, and I lik it very muh. Pa take.- 4 our
W 1TlEss, aDd We like it very much. The Chai-en's
Lettera are vVry nice. I got soine suiscriters, leuase
piît th rlettr a I sent ou ne ien 1 ubscribed
foir ti4e MFvSaatNOBflt, sua1iloudid inet print It

Vours trui- WALaCE IYCK.

POINTDE Buta, May 1, 1875.

A r Dogal-Dear Si.-W il somne tif yoiiur litIle
reades tell ie whieh verse of the Bile lias 241 let-
ters (if the a phabet ln it, aud whih 18Li te shtortst
verse in the Bible )ours t E T TMly.

COMIProN. P.Q., Amsnl 22nd. 1875.
perM 3Wf. Dosqau,-Last sutmmer learne:1 how to

tnilt pows; t trst it uadle iny fingers ache, but.after i
vot ed to it, I liked it firutrte ; our.folks have omade
700 s of sugrar. I1wetit to sciool last winter for thie
firast ,me in thi winter. and rot my toes froze, wihia
hurt ia dreadfily, ind Lhad to stay from ychol fr
tlhree lLygt. Lpt, saumer we cauglit a younu erow

SIda er one L l oue inato t ite oe
igM on unar uhenllerosanu lck cnt of ous- iautils, ianad
when ha wnid i Suai eunthing shiny lie would hide it
but ope eday is uthe fail he ate.to inuoh and died e
all felt very sorry. , Yours respectfully.

ANNA ilOa.

B w.13WlY April l9th, 1875.
Mr, Editor,-I n send two ridaies for sont!tmie

to aiuwer.
My first is an insect that erawls;.n the grouid.
My second, an organ in moat thiags found:
My thiril miay be either quite iteavy or its-ht,
My whole is aminerai useful ani white.

Ko p anleu anliron eii,
Anti l'Il ai wsvs serve Noit ili,
I'na sservant tried and true.
Loose me and lIllmaster you.

ANNA C(. CoArTtS.

ALtA. NOVA ScoTIA, May 14th, 1875.
Detr Editor,-I will answer George Gidiel Pattèr-

son' 9 aestions. The mlddete book of trie New Testa-
ientis 2nd Thessalenians; the middlebook of the Old

Testement is Proverbs ; the 19th of Seconi Kinags aud
the7t ofatsaali are alke. Wouit ask you littile
readliswlîat are îLe mitidle chapters aod ni iitil
verses in the Old and New Testaments. Igo to sohool
a4early every day, sud have a uice teacher.

JoHN JAMES FgAsER, aged 10years.

NELSON, April 10, 1875.
oy1r. E Aditr-D RAn Sa -IiRoading Lintieommue

of yous deus- littie putpet- lettes-s fri-ouaehldreat who
*also tooak the MaasurNcE, thouht I nwod als
send you a letteri. I gét-up a lub of 13 or 16 ub-
scribers for the Massaseia the first of .te eair, and
von snreturn moade pe a presut ofth 7lîîwv I)oNio x
MNl(YsrriLv, for which I am much obliged; 4 is verv lu-
terestiug, se much so that I am impatient for It to
come. I taie the' MEasEixuEt, and tvould not do.with-
out it anviaeoouqt.a b1 il seni ao la tidallt-:
IlW A .ltseis-round ot botb coeds. snd iigl lu te

MAaY A. ilutAxii, aged 12 years.

4ltIsuemI, Husos Co., Ont., April 13.
Ms. Dota ll. Dear Editor,-Ths ta the fisrt year i

take the ÀEssUENo. i ammell pleased with it, otuly
it us rather iong to. IWalt two weeks. It feaches s
many a useul aand morai tesson. , It was one of uy
sehb lmates got up sevdu stssribers for the Mssstaaa-
oEa. sud I am sasre no onite ta rry f hvng take it,
I will seud a few puUzlsto be answered :

I consist of 11 letters.
My 9, 10, 10, ;, 6, a girl's aaie-

11, 9, 11, 3, 6, 8, a boy'i; nanie.
7, 0,11,.a color. o
2, 3!8, 8, 8, 6, a littJe bo's nme.
5, 6, 19, 8. mens earnestues.
10 , 6, 1, 4, sometiag ttat brds w lso

rn whole is arublui Europe. a

i cnaisut af 12 letted-i.
My 7,11,1,partof the faci
•12, 10 3,11, a2, a h y8,9,7, 2, à ianie f vadiiy,

5 6, 7, 8. 12. helonktn the *rooi.
1, 2. 4,' i used in writiig.

My l tais ilte nameuf ai Siite.
SO I rminain yours tiul i

CATHINEtaa GutInu; .

Tiie follow'in tire the nîaws of other. ia io have ent i
submcribers, for which thîey will please accept thanks :
-James Morrison, jun. : A chsah C.'Gallacher. and Lillie
Jackson. Questions were auswered by Atn A. Cooper,
Hlerbert S. Trneuajma 1ointe de Bute ; Anna C.Coate,
Mary A. flusiand, Eddie lenward, n. L. Ditne. M.
M. Campbelî,-. Il Haguall, Joseph L. Weber, W. I.
wiVikle. luasoutingriaidic, il leesaryt meti
the answer not only to the wholea. but also to cach siepa-
rate part; also, b sure to stuîati whether or not the
iddles sent are origi mil.

The Changes lu Rates aund Su
.ser.ption

tothe Wrrntbs, awing to the new postal law which
tequires the publishers to prepa½ postage, will be as
folors

DaiIy Witems...$3 per amum
To Miniters actnally in charge 6f con ikns sud

teachers acteaily in charge of sohpols.,..$2 5 per annum

Montreal WItness (Tri-weëk.y) $2
per anflamn.

Te Ministers and teachers as above..... $1.50 per annum

Weekly Witness $1.10 per anum
To Ministers, &c., &c.. 85eents per annum.
It will be seen that in the case of the DAILY Und

TRI-WEgK: Y we have determined to pay the postage
ourselves, making these oditions, the former $1.20
less te subscribers than hitherto, and the other 60
cents less. We regret that we cannot do the same for
the WEEKLY Ut ptesent, but promise to do so if Our
f riends can raise Our ireulatiAn to 35,000 subscrib-
ers, bouble ouripresent circulation, which would be
reanired to cover the: defciency wbieh Lte re-
ductlonot ten cents would involve. The: reduction
to teacheim and ministers wii. of, course, have
to be lees, as their rates for the DAiLr nd Ti
WEEKLY were as low as possibl ready. We have,
however, added a special rate foiminaisters and teach.
era for the WEEKLY aLo. Ahy present subscriber
ofn, however, get thc WEEKLt

Y WITNEsB for a dollur,
postpald, by seeuring us a new subsoriber. An old
subsciber remiliting for a new one along with his
own,ecan get the two for two dollarN or if he sends the
nïew subseription of $1 before hià an iuns ot, hi
willhave his ownpaper continued S month. Witb
this greUt reduction lu cost, we hop-our readers will
betome more than ever lnterested hi extending the
cidtIlation Of the WITNESs.

The uew rates for the MEssNEEOare:

Ic. ........................ :,
1 copie.......

25 copies....................0.00
50 cepes---................. 11,59

10ee'opies.-.------ - 2.
Surplus copie. for distrittenin as tracts,

12 dozen for Si.
The new rates for the DoinNioN, on the other hand,

are somewhat higher tha4n before,. as some lim.
proveients in get-up are to be introdnoed. They are
as follaws:-

1 copy. ............... 50
1e coies ............. 12.00
25 copies..........----.......... 20.00

The DoamiNoN will be elabbeI with the W Jmss at
$1 25, instead of $1, as heretotre.

The new rates Dome into force this day, but exoept
in the case of subscriptions reoeived afterthis date
the postage will nc he pre-paid by us untit after Oc.
tober first, when the new law comes fully into force.

J. DOUGAiLL & SON,

MONTREAL, May lt, 187b.

$)o PE R TYA Y.AGETS
ANTED. Ail clases of orkin peope, of

ithr eyunir or okd. make nliore mene a -work for us
iu the*r h.>a e &ot, or aile ime, abp kt aythligeu.
Pitrtit-irgrsfiui. Poi t eard to Stitem eqst.s bit o nc ceui.

Adamms q. ?t'rUSO N & CO., Portlandi, Maine.

N /YVORK DAILY WITNESS $3 per n,, postpaitt
NEW YORK WEEKLY do., $1.20 do. do.

O MY FRIENDS IN ICIANAflA.1 will send the.N1¢ýW XORK WIýEEKLY WITrNEsS

for une year, or th r'i 14W Y04gK D>AILY WITNE8S fur five
ouths, 1n any part of the Douduion -of Oanaa, all pst.

age pre.paitl, for * lCanadian money, i mitted td> JOHN
DOUG4ALL & o8N, Mootrea, or $1.20, in Ainerican Cur-

rency, remitted to iue here. Mioth of tiese papers cotain
tu everv liue siarket repurts and inauil reports, and
dace s week reports of the cattlemarkbt and lamber trade
The daly reports af butter, beesea, ekgs, an ilother pro-
duce willi butdnnl' al atùble. o etdi ion contsluail
Americano neiws if any importance, i tthe commenuts or
t, ieaditg Sew Yrk papors theimen, and ineh othe
,aattter.

lta ïou UnaL and wasE v Wptss
- bits, tA tunw<.m .YPBEliI!,

i a. - Tracs 1ileuao.N5auês'yor1~.

TLe UIII . ~~lie~tpi~,Pi
tio Ist ant tlth offéer mu nidat N

posed of Jo#ubDougail, of New mi j;al Jhlied-,
path Dougall andJ J. .Doigall, o ontreal


